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"Greae be with ail then that loveour Lord Jesus Christ inlucry."--Ep vi..larnestly conlcena ror tse ith hIic vas once dctivered utoe Sitl."-Jud0s I.
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Pr is said that, notwilthstanding the frosts of the fosa BîI.uîNGs is likeLy ta became a star of the A ruuci meeting was recently held at Cait- A coRRsoNiENT of the Iiinr CGuf/z wrtes
past scason, Florida will send 5o,ooo,ooo oranges irst magnitude. His last scintillation was to soine bridge to express symupaithy with the dilicuiies of fronm Missouri: "Ilately resigned my ministr lnto marke this year. purpose : :"Iwouldn't give five cents to hear Bob the oid Catholie Reformttation li Gcermaniy and lte Metiodist Body, and am now rrin forIngersol on 'the mistakes of Moses,, but would give Switzerlantd. Tie IBishop of Eh' presided, andt gave dnation as a saDeacon, hie convtions aiyuisAT the coronation of the Czar and Czarina at SSoo t hcaxMoseson themistakesof BOb Ingersoll." a cordial greeting to Bishop Reinkens and Bishop have brouglht me to this, the ibest slie ai ro1Y lue.Moscow, next April, the ivory throne of Constain- Herrog, and, amid heaty cheering, wished tlcm
tine, the last Emperor of Constantinople, is to be ON: ofi the ast efficient wvs lnshich anyancCt) sPeet. Ne l c tis ash represen.' DD THI '. CHU RCIHI t1 F ENGLANDused. can help forward the tine when the Lord's iwili wil tatives of a movement in which menmbers ofI the- RIGLNATEtWiTH1}lENRY),]ilbe donc o uthe earth as :t is im heaven, is by doing Lnglish Church had a vcry singular interest. For

A cuUcii in Virginia has a curions mtemorial everything i their power to further the progress of three lhutndred years the Anglicin Church had occu- I the time of Alfred the Great, a lease wasbell. Tie lady iho presented it i memory of lier thIe Church s work. Every une can do this, however pied a solitary position. 'Ti a m'iPdia îplatformincxt edilc (from i he Clurch ta the Crown for a piecson sent the watclh and coins carried by lier son ati humble their station, however unkntown they m a l of the Reformation badl ben lakeni passessian a- io land ta be u0ser m'uiîiliiary uiîrhosses for the ternithe time af his death, and "precious from asocia- be to the world. Every man and woiman who is bv no oitller. %e had stood aone for three cen- If 999 ycars, uhi lhas recently expired, andi thietion," to be throwivn jto the furnace ad recast s shutingr evils as sis agamst o, and is i cthetIuries. No the hope ias held OU iat the ld estate has iatuiy rerted ta lte part which leaselthe bell. daily effort to live a life according to the Coin- Catholics of Cermianty would une day accept that it, vir., the Churl of England. lu law, ou themandments, is becoming an embodimtenst Of the plamfori. 'i'ie Vice-Chancellor moved, Professor expiration al a lcase, the property revers to tiheCoMMANDER CHF.Nir, Of the British iiavy, ic. divite love andi wisdom, and will forever be a Paget seconded, and it was agreedi:-" t tis Original Owner, or lessor, or legal heir, andi tiistured ro a large audience in' New York on the sub- ncdiiui for traîtsnitting il ta moten. mseeting desires to express its carnest conviction Utat property, which was leased about tie year 871,ject of Arctic research. ie asks the public of - it is the duty of every Christian to strive cfor tise ovr oa years before Henry VIIl was bora, faitsEngland and Amenica to coutrnibute q5o,coo to THE WONDERS OF OUR COUNTRY. union of ail branches ai tie Catsolic Church, in ittothe Chrch. his fact is an absolute deion-enable himself and Lieutenant Schwatka to reach accordance with the wiords of our Lord, 'That tlhey stratio, and will furnislh a kind of argument furth Loi toie b balloon-s-"'n f"vI S.t L. "t tck'>s, lise grearesî cararac--ut risc li.anti .s the Fal. -ai
menori POL uy lcoirom z5.vatriK a wy. The greatest cataract in the wvorld is the Falls of

Niagara, wlere the water, Ironm thie great uipper lakesSIP Jou LýunncCK, One of Es'an's scientific for s a river ofthree-uirihs ai a mile in width, andmen, sys that luantthrols;d apes'n st yield tii ten, being suîdcienly contracted, plunges Over thesecond Place in tihe order bcneath man. fr his rocks in two coiuiiiis to the deptlh of 175 feet.
i-e consiter the habits athe ants,er. sa lie The grcatest cave in, the world is the Mansmot
swia coanirtab s, slseirlargccashe,'their Cave of Kenîtucky, wliere any une cait issake a voy-social orgamization, their large co/muumtes, elabage an the waters of a subterranean river, and catch>orate habitations, roadways. their posession însh without eyes.'
doinestic animais, and even ti soie cases ofslaves, Tie largest valley in tIse world is the Valley ofit mlust beadmitted that they have a faitr claim toa[i ss·I···q ml
rank net t l man in the scale of intelligence." te Mssisspp. h contains 50,ooo quare mses,n and is one ofthe most fertile regions ofi te globe.

THEcause of Missions is pre-eniilently the cause 'isc .greatest city park in the world is in Phi-Tisa auseai Mssios ispre-nuncstiytiseia. ILtcontains aven 2,700 acres.
of Christ, as it is the impetsonation of thewok lie legreatesr gracns eart in te 2, oris lCicago.
carne ta do ; the work of wridening the area of Di- The largestg lake u tie warld w Lake Suçeriaor,
vi knowedge, ofexciting Faith, and stimrlatin helaistly,aneina thea is Lakeing 43uiles long,
Hope, and increasing Charity, and we should feel ani s,oo fet decp.
that, intrusted as we are with the care of this por- o eetaadai prest is th Pacifie rail-
tion of our Lord's vineyard, w-e have perfored rOa aoestr 2,000 miles at length.
our work but imperfectly' as long as there is any rTh greatesî ns am slit iranin the sorld is
part ofa our diocese unblessed witi ample provision the PilotKso, Missoufi. sI is35o fet igo ani
for the instruction ard edification of the people.- the Piles in circuit.
Bishop o/k. tomlsmcrm,

ih'lie best specimen of Grecian architecture in the
-Na omworld is the Girard College for Orphans, Philadel-A NfIUIR af iBoston ladies arganîzet, samephia.

tinte ago, the "Twenty Minttes Socity, Tf - 'ihe largest aqueduct in the world is the Crotansîonary wark Tisc Plaî ,basApravcd an excellent Aqueduet, Nev York. Its length is forty andi neone, andi mach goo work has ben done. 'The fotrit miles, and it cost St 2,500,000
aim of the Society is ta give ladies an opportun ty The largest deposits of anthracite coal in tIseta work for missions is their ovn homes, choosing world are in Penntsylvaiia, the mines of hibich sup'wibterer they prefer ta do, finding their wn mate- ply the market with millions of tons annually, andrial, ani ginig but a fe mosents eaclisday ta tis appear ta be inexhatistible.-Anj. Paper.purpoise. Thse irni, ivien. finiisheti, is sesnrtaniheSecretary of the Society, and boxes are filled for HEE
various missibns. Thus the odd moments of each
day are utilized, and a surprising quantity of usefhi DAY SCHOOL WORK.
articles is the outgrowth of this well-spent time. The--

s ox, contai itg clothing, etc., sent out by tIbs The Bislop of Liverpool lias given utterance toSociety, was tianktîlly received im a Western Die- saine very friendly words witt regard ta Sundaycese, and letters expressing gratitude and satisfaction, School teachers and their work. Writing to hIefoereceived by the Secretary i the Saciety, and Re. Dyson RygaiStPresident of thcLiverpoolforwardcd ta the membens la varions States. Tise Chus-ch ai Englanti Suuday Scîsoal Insrituse, ]is
second box is now being prepared. Many ladies, lordship says:-
both old and young, could join in this good work, "That most important class, our Sunday-school.and find it a pleasure ta devote even twenty minutes teachers, deserye every encouragement, and I hopeeach day ta Christian usefulness.--Cor. EpiscaPal you will assure thein that their Bislhop attaches veryRegister. great weight to the service they render ta the cause

of Christ in the Chmsch of England. As an old
THE Diocesan Synod of Clogher recently met in Sunday-school teacher, I know well that our bands

Clones, with the Primate in the chair. In his view are often apt ta hang down, and ire are tempted t a
of the progress of the diocese, his Grace alluded ta do aur work in a perfIunctory way From a secret
some points whick gave reason for congratulation, feeling that we are doing no good. Let me affee-
ant a hope for the future. On the other sand, tronately charge ail the Sunday school teachersthere wetc parishes with a csurch population e ith whom you may came in contact not ta give
creding a thousand which were not doing their vay ta this temptation. Let me assure them that
duty eitier ta thesiselves or the Church at large. ithey persevere in their work and do it lovingly,
'It is sad,' said his Grace, "ta have ta assert that in visely, regularly, and with conscientious preparation,
those places where what are called "Protestant prin- it wili never be done un vain."
ciples" are most rampant the Church receives but Canon Clayton, Recter of Stanhope, gives someScanty support.' On the importance of training the interesting items about the Sunday Schols of the
young ia Church principles, bis Grace delivered North of England in a description oia "preaching
iuself of sane weighty words :-"If you desire the tour" recently undertaken. He says :-
ismg generation ta remain faithful ta the Church of "The Sunday Schools of Lancashire are ver> dif-their baptism-if you wish ta prevent then being ferent from Sunday Schools in other parts af aurtossed ta and fro, and carried away by every wind land. In Stanhope and elsewhere thp>'are caor

of doctrine, by the sleight of men and cunaing posed of young people, mostly under fifteen or six-
craftiness whereby they lie in wait ta deceive-you teen years of age. In Lancashir rPersans ailiMust now .instruct them in the doctrine of the ages attend. Grandfathers and grandroters,
ChurCh, which hs the doctrine of the Bible. You fathers and mothers, sons and daughtlers, are ail bc-must impress them with its truth and excellence, ing taught under the same roefi Tht schlars in
and thus enable them ta set and to value the ines- connexion with St. Paul's, Bolton, are about iao
timable -blessitgs and privileges they enjoy as in number. I visited the schools between th moos-
Churchman.- If we neglect ta take due. advantage ing andi afternoon services (Whitsun Dayo, ant was
Of Our opportumity others .will not fail ta laike ad- much pleased with the sobriey and adevtanesa
vantage of our:negligence. In this natter a gret which appeared ta pervade bath teachers sd
door and ffectual is open t us, but we should e taughit.' The scholars take the deepet interest, and
renber the apostie's caution-tîhere are- 3any- 1ta y earlt expenses attending bathtse day-ativersane." . . -- sebolh nt unda>'Seheals."

a Ii t> ont ticaie.';" Bitiiap ittkelirisa omet wiîth Cose who wilal ot understatid ordinary Churci lis.hearty apîplause, gave an address in German, and or', and assert tia the English Church is a crea-
lis remsarks were repeatediy chseered. Bishop tios Of lcnry VIll,
Iiernæg a iso obtained a hearty reception. Oither )
resoliuns were passed reogning tse Ad Catholic FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Churches f tGermn>y and switzerland as true
branches Of Ite Catholic Churci, and expressing CH INA.-VIL
syinathy iwiit them ii ilsteir struggles with thie
Papal power. "GREAT VALLEY."--Crna;,,. I

4 DISSENTER'S TESTNIONY 'li T'lE
FiREEDOM ENJOYEU IN THE

CHURCH OF ENGLANI).

MR. PAXToN Hoan, the congregationsalist min-
ister of Manehester, ias been 'drives forth," as ie
says, fromhinis chapel, hy the tysanny of his "dca-
cons." and bas just left the country for Amenrica.
At a farewrell gatherimrg, when a purse containing
.£200i as presented to him, he made the follow.
îxsg comparison between the freedon of the Church
of Englanid and the tyranny to which dissenting
ministers are subjected. He said : The Church of
England to hin iwas the shrine and home of
spiritual and ecclesiastical freedoni. Th-y might
laugh at hisun if they would, bti none of the sects
wvere free, and among most dissenting cons ni-
ties the ministers were too dependent ipon their
"deacons" for thsem to dare to be independiient.
Whence came tleir best books, whence did they
obtain the books which stirred, which taught-the
books of criticism and exegesis-the books ofi the
scholar, the poet, and the novelist? Did they coue
from any dissentiug commnusnity at all; especially did
they come from theirs? Dit tiey not come from
the Church of England? Andi wierc could a man
stand so well as in a Church of England pulpit and
say that whichi he dared te think and feel wuithout
the necessity of being challenged by sone arrogant
and ignorant "deacon."-N Y. CAr-chman.

BISHOP STEERE ON MISSION WORK.

The lfission Fidde gives the following passage
from the close of an address by 1Bishop Steere, at
Oxford, lu behalf of the Universitiesi' Mission to
Central Africa:

h knowi thiat men and money are wanted for home
work, most certainly, and they are a]ready on the
spot in abundance. There are five milions of
Church-goers in England, on the lowIest computation,
with incomes perhaps a hundred times as large. One
is utterly ashamed to suggest that these are too few
or too poor to do what wants doing in England.
But foreign missions have suffered from an unreality
in their supporters, as wel] as in the Church at large.One looks at a large meeting, and one secs a num-
ber of people who all say that missions are good,
and that they are glad that men and women should
be found to employ thenselves lu them. But if a
son or a daughter, a sister or a brother offers to go,
every machinery of entreaty, of threats, ofiendear'
ment, is at once put lu action to stop them. Does
a person ofiany capacity volunteer? Every one says,i
'You must not go, you are useful at home ; you are1

wanted here." And then, with strange inconsisten-1
cy, people turn round and say, t What a very mifer-ior lot of men missianaries are." We are an infer-1
ior lot, but we have put you stay-at-horne to shame ;
and, poor as the instruments have been, their work i
has been great and glorius. But what are youi
doing when yeu keep back your frends and relatives?1
You keep them back from Gon. You keep them1
back from aife ofusefulness;aYou keep them back1
from a glorious death. - nYou keep them from F. highg
place in Heaven. You rob your own farnilyofa a
speciabaiass kn d n ut la dou les t main-
tain. the dcvil's kîngtiom untouet, andt e stop the
pragress af the Word of Gara'

.--

-,-
It was l ithe inonth of October, u876, thalt the

eager inquirers in "Great Valley" welcoised with
delight the prosmised missionary visit. The Rev.
A. E. Moule tells us that "at 7 n. ni. we reached
Great Valley, and wee verry warmiy received bythe cateclhist, I-r. Chow, and the inquirers, some
of whomri w-ere stationied at different turns of Irte
long, ascending street to watch for our arrival. Two
of the elder brothers of Msr. Chow first met us in
the uîsuj rooms, and iniros onrise tg,-nrI, f
mine thisEy sa, 'Jeuts i Ys? e did sunitrt'dr r
sins." One of these brothers, a fewi weeks before,
iad been qîfêstitotied on the subject o! the new re-
ligion. 'We ear,' said his friends, 'ithat strange
things are going on in your village. Sonie peupieare said to have broken mpicces tiieit kitchen
gods, anti to have giveit up praying to the gods.' 'I
suppose you mean me,' le replied. 'It is true I
have cast away the false, but I have turned to the
truc Gou. I adon't pray any longer to idols on the
first and fteentli of the mots.th, but ipray every
morning and evening to Goi) in Hleaven. Shali
show yot ihow?' And there, before twvensty or thirtyof his icathen countryien, he knelt down and pray-cd to Goi> l ithe name of Jesus Christ our Lord.
After breakfast and prayers, the candidates vere
examined, nine men, five womien, and two boys.iOf the men, three wîere Mr Chow's brothers, and
three his cousins. Thrce other men were exanrined
later in the day on their rtnt iron the rmorning's
wood-cutting on thie iil side. One of these three
t dey toli ue kas persecuted b> is father,tbecasseai itis desire ta keep Sunda>' bal>. Anaîber %vas

apposetaban uncle because o bis resolve to give
ais ancestral warsisip. '[berslte irnen were ex-arnined. First came the old mother, a bright tam-
est old lady, very emphatic in her expression of
gratitude for the Saviouri's great love for her. Then
ier young daughster in-law. Then Mr. Luke Chow's
wife and sister; ani i)asily, the wife ofi iis fourth
brother, a woman about whom both Mr. Chow and
the catechist hesitated 'long, in consequence of
lier violent natural temper. Her carnest desire
to be baptized, however, was su remarkable,
her patience under rebuke and lier ready confession of her fault so striksing, her intelligence
so great, and her simple, artless questions as to
how far she might be angry when her children
were naughty without sinnîng, Bo genuine and
especially her resolve to pray continually for the
Hotn SPIRIT's help so reassuring to iy mind, that
I could not find it in me to reject her. Then came
the two boys. The one (aged ourteen) the eldest
son of Mr. Chow himselfi; the second (aged eleven)the eldest son of the violent-tempered mother. Both
lads repeated the great part of the Catechism per-rectly, and answered with intelligence and carnest-
ness. It was their own desire to be baptized. in
the case of the youtnger boy, I theard.it reirnarked
that a great change had came aover him; he damne
in and out for his work so quietly, and ivorked sodiligently; and my only doub-t was lest prayer (inwhich he seemed tg delight, falling oti his knees on
the hiliside repeatedly) rhight be looked 'upon b>him as an "act of merit." These two lads, eacsone with his father and tnotherT and itfalit sister and
brother, were admitted aiter sone cohsukäldôn and
inquiry. codeIerrd f a s aitthtchidrea as beiagtrio o1d ta lx cansidereti infMants, yeî taq yaung

teign canùtii. 9

6uarbiau.
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DIOCESE OF FREDEKICTON.

S-r. JorN.-We regret to have tu record another
scrious loss to the Church by rie. St. Mary's
School House, Waterloo St., was totally destroyed
carly on the morning of Nov. 2811h. The building
was ereeted several years ago, and was an impor-
tant aid in Mission work in that part of the cicty.
It was two stories high, the upper part biuing occu-
piedas a Department of the lPublic Schools. The
first floor was uîsed as a Sunday School, and con-
tained the sual furniture, library, and organ. Be-
sides the Industrial School, conducted by two ladies
from St. Mark's, which heli their Sessions Saturday
afiternoons, had a number of fancy articles ready
for a bnzaar, which was to be held this month. Tht
school was a large one, and hlie losI of the building
will prove a serious drawback. The schio house
was insured for $îoco. The loss, besides the in-
surance, is estimated ut about 82500. An appeal
for lhelp te rebuîild, was at once issued by Rev. G.
M. Armstrong, 0. S. Newnhan, and Messrs. T.. W.
Daniel, and S. 1), Berton, and we are glad to know
at the tinme of writing, that se.eral responses have
been inade.

J ACKsonviu.F., MîssîioN 0F W(o)srocK.-St.
Iter's..-At a business meeting ofi th members of
the Church in connectinîx wih thiis Church, tht
accotints for the building and furnishing of the saine
were brought in, showing an amnount of indbted-
iess ofi 2 3.00 on the whole cost. This the mem-
bers of the Chuirch divide among themselves in fair
prop>rtions, and each is to pay his own share, so
tîlat in the course of a few wecks all accounts for
the building of the church will be settied, and it
cmircly fret of debt. it ias agreed, moreuver, to
tear down the Old building that i tumay not le put
to unworthy purposes, a comnittue having becn ap-
pointed tu attendl to tItis duty. hlie following
resolutions were unanimnously passcd :-That the
Rector be requested to give the cordial tlanks iof
the members of the Church to those kind friends
who have su libcrally assisted i %in the crection and
fuirnishing of our new churrlh." "lThat a vote of
iianks lie tendered to Mr. John English for his un-
tbring zeal anli energy in helping forward the work
of the building of this curch la." In accordance
with the fiast of these resolutions, the Rev. Thos.
Neales tesires ta express his own thanks anl those
of his liarishioners to those kind frisnds above re-
ferred to. 't'he beaity of the above church is
heightened by its being itrnished tihroughoit with
windows gf tained glass, neat in design a1d not
costly mi nWe, nitauetued by j. C. Spencc, of
Mantreal, who kindly added ait offcring of his own
towards the east window. We hope and pray that
the consecration of this ctirch is to mark a new
era in the spiritual advancenent also of those whose
joy and tivilege it is ta worship Got, within its
sacred walIls.

EANERv OySiîiuîAc..-Tlte DIe-anerv noiShdcliac
met in Dnrchester on the :9 ti and ,otii Novenber.
Owing to the enforced absence i siome oithe
clergy, there mas no ieeting of the Chapiter. A
service vas held on the evening of the :qrth, and
.M admirable address delivered by the Rev. j. Roy
Camnpbîell, Rector elect of Dorchester, on the rela-
tions betweeti pastor and congregation. On St.
.nd-ews Day lite liay Commntunion was diilutinis-
tered, the sermon being preacliedi by Rev. C. F.
Wiggins. In the evening an address Was delivered
hy Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. We learn that it is
iosti prbable hat the Rev. Mr. Campbuell will
IccepI the charge Of the parish. We were also
pleased to find that a subscription list is now in
course of circulation, with the object of securiug
$900.00 a year as the stipend of (lie clergyman.
lDorchester has for the past two years heen practi
cailly self-suipporting, returning to the D. C. S. more
than it bas received; but the salary- ias Oni>' $76a.
'ie panish now proposes to beentie endrely ide-

pendent of the Society, anid raits a tore suitable
stipcnl. We feel satisfied that the amouint iill be
raised, and are glad to chronicle another parish as
entirely self-supporting. In 1876 the parishes of
Sackville and Dorchester united reccived $6o.oo
fronthe D1. C. S. and contrihuted S96.oo. Both
%wcre then served by one clergyman. Thbis year

e1 £ckville alone received anly Sui4o.0o, and returned
ep,1o, making the parisi almost selfisupporting.
Darcheater this year receives $6o.oo from the D.
'C. S., and has given 87oo.oo towards the stipend,
bedces $2oo.o to the D. C. S. It now proposes
;to give up the $6c.oo and raise $9oo.co for it
Rector, while no doubt ils contributions to the D.
C vS. will be as generous fnext summter as they were
inst July.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

COLLECTIONS, SUS'RIPTIONS, aid DONA TtONS
received at the i)tocrs R-ooN.( fr the wet k ending
December ad, tSS:.

GENERAL PURFOSES, B. Il. M.
Tangt.. per Rev. 1, A. Mcecl, e1.
Sackvill tr Rev. Wm EPlla, sti.

Joni\ D. H. Bawa., Cicrical STcretary.

B. H. M. DEFICIENcY.
"C,," Ânnapofl, 84a

E. GILPIN, Treasurer.

HALrAx.-The Lord Bishop of New(oundland

preached ar Truro on Sunday fast. His Lerdship
jwill return to lalifax, and preach atSt. Paul's and
St. Luke's on Sunday next.

The Rev. Ambrose Heygate, M. A., Oxon, Vice
Principal of St. John's Theological College, New-
fiundland, has been in Halifax for the past three
weeks,and has been doing duty at the varous city
Churches. Mir. Heygate has made many friends in
Halifax, who will give him a heatty welcome, should
he visit this city; &t any future time.

St. Zuks.-The meeting of Parishioners for the
election of a Rector for the Cathedral, takes place
on Tuesday week. There is a general feeling ihat
the good work of the past must not be allowed to
grow less; and strong hopes are entertained that
il will largely increase.

St. Gogs-On Monday week, an election
wil] take place to fl this vacant Rectory. A num-
ber of excellent names are, we understand, under
consideration, and we carnestly pray that a good
selection may bc made.

Dioiv-A handsome and most serviceable
"Reflector," the gift of T. C. Shreve, Esq., 42 C.,
illumninated the chance] of Trinity Church for tht
first time on the evening of the first Sunday in Ad-
vent. This beatiful gift is the manufacture of
Messrs. Frink & Co., Ncw York. At its base is a
circular receptacle for parafine oil, surmotunted by
twelve tight. Thissk suppotted fron ils centre by
an iron rod cased with brass, upon which, is placcd
a lirge truncated cone, the interior of which is
covered by thin plates of white, burnislted nietal,
the outside being bronzed. Within this is an in-
verted cone, with a siniiar btrnisledt surface The
wrhole is surunounted with a circular cai, between
which and the bottom of the relecting cone are
six brass chains, hanging at cqual distances, in
gracefutil festoons. The ligit of the twelve burners
is thtrown down by the reflecting surfaces just where
it is needed, and is exceedingly soft and pleasant in
its effect.
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instance, in the course of an exposition of the
Creed, or a sermon or sermonette on Easter Eve ;
but we doubt if Easter Eve receives much notice
beyond the pale of ont or two of our congregations.
The doctrine of the Intermediate State has never
before been made the sub)ect of a series of ser-
mons-at least, not to our knowledge-in this city.

FRELtGSBURGH.-In the "Bishop Stewart" Memo-
rial Church lectures on Advent themes are to b
delivered by clcrgy specially invited by the rector.

DunHAm.-The rector has organized a Literaiy
Society in connection with the Church, and its pro-
ceedings are to bc diversified by lectures delivered
by some of our leading city and country clergymen.

WEST SHEFFORD PARisH bas again a clergyman,
the Rev. E. Saunders, a graduate of the Theological
College.

MvsnIc PARISH OF BEDFoRD.-A pretty little
chîurch was opened for service here a week ago.
It is said to be one of the handsomest churches in
our country parts-correct in its details and every
way fitted to teach people that it is a "House of
Prayer," ratier than an audience room. The rector
is known as one who loves to see not only the House
of GoD architecturally and ecclesiologically correct
as fat as circumstances will allow, but that the ser-
vices be rendered with due regard to decency and
order, and that the furniture oftihe sanctuary and
the vestures of those who minister be in accordance
therewith.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Fromf our own Correspondents.)
LFNaOxvhue.-A carved oak eagle-lectern bas

been placed in the College Chapel it is a gift fron
St. Matthew's Church, Quebec.

BouR; Ious.-The stables belonging to the
Rev. H. C. Stewart have been burned down. A
carriage and steigh were also destroyed. The
stables were not quite finished andi were uninsured.
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-- Two young gentlemen, iSewell and Welch, were tEnaot oui ow CoirrespondenLâ
(ron our own Corresmonîîient.) mainly instrumental in saving the anintals. MFETING oF SvNOD.-The Diocesan Synod of

lREis a nVenent aniong somie of tbe clergy this Diocese met on Wednesday, Nov. a3rd, in th
u procmure a red organ for the Theologic-al Col- QUEBEC.-Thie eleventh animal re-unionof the public roun of St. John's College, W'inipeg. Dî-

lege by subscritions from amnong theinselves, and "lothers' and Daughters' Meetings" in connection vine Service was held in the Cathedral ati ro3c
that they miay show thereby their appreciation of wlh St. Matthew's Church, was held in the vestry, clock a. m. Morning Prayer iras said by mite
the uiînificent donations made to that Institution un the 7th Nov. After the readimg and adoption Rer. S. P. Matheson, B. D., Head-master ni St.
by A. V. Gault, Esq. Fromi the manner in which iof the subjoined reports, the following Oficers John's College Schouol, and the Rev. Canon Gris-
Mr. Gauit is investing his wealth in gond and endur- were clected for the ensuing year :-P-resident, Mrs. date, B. A., of St. Johns College. The first Les-
ing works in his lifetime, there is a lesson F. Montizambert ; Vice-Pres., Miss Phillips ; Second son was read by the Rev. M. Jutes, Missionary at
that many of our monied men might leart, and that Vce-Pres., Miss L. Stewart ; Treasurer, Miss J. High Bluff and Poplar Point, and the second Les-
is to give and dedicate their weakth to pions and Joes ; Scerctary, Miss talkcr;, Visito-j of I6b- son by the Rev. 0. Fortin, B. A., Rector O H1-Ly
charitable usies while in this life. Montreal bas scices, the Misses C. Price and L. Stewart ; Rader-, 'rinity, Winnipeg. 'lie Bishop rend the Ante-
seen itself a loser ofa over alf a million of dollars by Mrs. Chetwood [aniiton ; Au.djtr, Mr. F. Hol. Communion Service and the Gspel, the Venerable
monies bequeathed ta il for ils University and other loway ; Coimi/tee, Mrs. Scougall, Mrs. McDougall, Archtdeacon Cowley taking the Epistie.
Literary Intitutions being diverted into the liockets Mrs, C, Sharples, Mrs. Walton Smith, the Misses J. Instead of a ser-mon, the Bisiop dehvered thc
of lawyers by "situs at h;t." Ilad Iltught Fraser Price, C. Pice, M. Sewell, C. Sewell, B. Hamtilton, comprethensive and deeply interesting address
and Dane Ross given tlmeir contributions even on a F. Hamilton, Anderson, Porteots, McQuilkin, S. which iwe putblish in part below, to bc completedi i
smitaller scale durng their lifetimîe, the cit . the %lntizambert, L. Montizambert. Our next issue.
citurches and collegcs voul have really profited ; Report c fthe 41ohers' an Daugcrles' Meetings On the conclusion of the Services in the Cathed-
whereas now the reat expectations raised whien duingntherear iSSa-Si. rai, the delegates repaireto Bishops Court for
lite bequests werc announced are in great danger There were tuenty meetings for the mothers and htttheon, n response ta the nvitatian ofhis Lard-
of becoming great disappointments. Iook ai e1ter fifteen for the daughters during the vinter of iSS- ship. lte Synnd assembled; la the pub-
Cooper, of the cil> of New York. I know not Sr. 'flie number of woien, wiose naimes were tc 2ro.m i St. Jhebs Codge.
whether the old gentleman is alive yet or not, but on the books, as sixty-two, being an increase ofic Te loing ctgyJo nio ere presnt:-The
one thing 1 knowr that hle had the satisfaction of twelve from last year lite children numbered sixty, he. Arfooacn Caerym. B. D., Arestcaca --Th
seeing lis nagnificent Institute (fitly called aiter two less than last year. The meetings ivere con- Ctimberan c Rew. S. Pritchard, daissiaonà i
him in thorough working order for years. He ductei as usual. Thie feasts at Christmas and charger u ; Rccasv side. iRedi River; Re . S. P.
couid! receive the loving ard sincere wishes nif hun- Easter iere liberaly îprovided for by generaus Matheson, B. D., master in St. e ohd'sRvr e.
ireds whom le liad by that institution helped to donations frout itany friends. Clothing for the ScaohoRe B . G. Pinkhatn mSJohs Clalege
beneit. And weneverhe entered the lecture two Algoma children was made and despatcheid as rus.; Rev. 0. Fortin, B. A..Rectar ioir t nits-
Tnouns and received,. as he did again andi again, the on previons occasions. Much niaterial was made Churc, Foinnipeg; Re . R orfng, B. A., Incumt-
hearfelt plaudits of the audience, cati we not well by the women and childrenii for themselves, under bent ihSt Andrew's ; Rev. A. E. CoeA, Incun-
understand that lie flt a gratification thtat was the itsual regtulations. . bent of St. James; Rev. A. H. Stunden, B. A -
simply incpressible. His work for the good of C. F. WALKER, Screlary. e.asiutant oft. alTAni.ty Ch rcS, Winunipeg BRe.
his fellows was not allowed to fallow him, but went cr mul ecoun-r.
before limt . So will it be with A. F. Gau an'd To balane on Lann, Ocet. 1,0-......... . -..........9S 50 H. T. Leslie, B. A., assistant, Christ Church, Vin-
athers wa do, or na' do, likewise. subscritin-.......... ...... .... ........... 1 os nipeg ; Rev. M. Jukes, Missionary at High Bluff

tte'rtoesraminst istatmwaCiîurec -- .. ...... .... o- and Poplar Point ; Rev. Canon Grisdale, B. A..- .-- New mavteril soldl to Mothers... ... ..... 17 7 36
WE have iad to inourn the soneihat stdden eNiai aol tDalMliters.-... ............. 36s Canon, St. John's; and a gond attendance of lay

nn en at t'l o g sîold te .-................... 5 20 delegates.
nd unexpected death of one of our rising Younginterest iii Unioi Saviig' Bank.................... 1 ut On Motion of Rev..Canon O'Meara, seconded
clergymen, the Rer. Alfred Lee, B. A., graduate of Cash a ubscription.........................-.... )0. by Rev. Mr. PinthawgRe.;Mr. Fortin and Messrs.Lennoxville, and if we mistake not, one of his honor$ 486 25 Inkster and Whitcher were appointed a committec
men. liis demise has already been oticed under c. to examine the certificates of the lay delegates.your Quebec correspondence, but tale thouigh it y New mateiaia 'r uother-... ...... ............ 8388 0 On motian ai Rer. Canon 0'Meara, seconded
niay seen, it is fittmg it should be mentioned iere. tbyCiap.rialKernnVdyevtilCeanon...Gri...dale---was--ap-

tt ittiîfu'r Suzn Euî'trnaux ....-.------------------.. î e by Capi. Kaennedy>, Rev Canon Gîksdate mas ap-
lie had been Incumbent of Eardley far a short 5,o. noa, ] or arceiîSaunix-------------------......- 5M 0pointed secretary of the meeting.
time, and bid fair to do a geod and permanent The minutes, as published in the reports and cir-
work. but it has pleased Cou i I mysteions 6culated, ere accepted.
providence to take hint unto Himsel li. He was a - The election of three clergymen and five laymenmnan a promise, genial, courteots, and in his purin- $4865
cupies sannld, and in his clericisi acîs îboraîugm. IVe JANE 'E. n.-q as memibers ai the execulire cantmittee mas theut
cbples soundil-e a ir hilei actms thoout bs .Tieuer. proceeded with. The ballot having been taken and
have, and we say it with submissionfew of his 2haminedandround ri- Mthe report of the scrutineers received, the Bishop
stamp, and not any to pare. Nevertheless, Go'sQiebe,1:>th NoveMber. y is , declared the folloving elected :-Revs, 0. Fortin,
w-, nul ours, be done. À-ttgn ditor. Canon O'Meara and R. Young; and Messrs.

- Spencer, Whitcher, Hon, J. Norquay, Inkster and
aoNTEAL-Thme Advent Season, as is now so Osi Sunday afternoon, Nov a;th, the Rev. An- Fonseca.

customary, secs increased acts of public s-hip in drew J. Balfour, M. A., who is about to beremoved The election of seven clergymen and seven lay-
our chturches, with special lectures and sermons. to the Rectory of Richmond and Meibourne, men as delegates to the Provincial1Synod was then
In the Cathediral Canon Baldwin, who mak-es, in preached his valedictory sermon to a large and sor- taken up. The Scrutineers report showed that the
this scason of the Church Year,.a special effort, be- rowing congregation in St. John's Church, Water- followingwere elected: Rev. Messrs. Fortin, Young,
gan on Sunday evening the first of bis expositions ville. The reverend gentleman, who ias deept> Archdeacon Cowley, Canon O'Meara, Mathesen,
on the 8th chapter St. Matthew :;nd the historical affected, passed modestly in review, in a very able Pritchard, and W. C. Pinkham ; and Messrs. Spen-
fulfillment of the prophetie ertnts stated therein. and lucid discourse, his work among the parishion- cer, Inkster, Whitcher, Hon. J. Norquay, Fonseca,
At St. George's Dr. Sullivan bas began a series of ers dturing the past ten years of his incumbency, Carruthers, and Kennedy. The substitutes in order
lectures on a subject, which, from its novelty here, exhorted his hearers to persevere in the paîhs of were as follows: Revs. Canon Grisdale, A. Cowley,
will be sure to drai-large audiences, namely, "The righteousness, and eoncluded by bespeaking for his Jukes, Leslie, Stunden, and Sargent;- and Messrs.
Intermediate State." When we speak of its novelty, successor in tht meumbency iof St. John's Church a James, O'Reilly, Hardie, Bruce, Carrr:an, Sinclair,
of course we know tiat it has been nàw and again continuance of that courtsy ai kindly feeling of White and Cameron.
touched upon in somte of our churches. a: say, fir -which he himself had ever been the recipient. A - After the transaction of a large aMount of other
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pleasing feature of the afternoon's services was the
reception into Christ's fold, by the Holy Rite of
Baptism, of four adults and two interesting chil-
dren of, respectively, nine and thirteen years. On
the followimg Monday evening, at a social reunion
at the house of James Osgood, Esq., a numerausly-
signed address was presented to Mr. Balfour, and
the ,everend gentleman's horse, which had braught
him so often safely from Hatley to minister to his
Waterville flock, was rigged out by a grateful pe.
ple in a new harness and accompanirnents, got up
for the occasion. Nor were the Sunday School
children behindhand with their offering, in the shape
of a comfortable quilt to keep their belovei pastor
varm during the coming cold winter nights,

DIOCESE OF HURON.

ST. THowAs.-fy Dcar Friends,-I introduce
to you this month what is to b cour Parish Mlaga-
zine, at a niere nominal cost of a half dollar per
year. You wili find it to contain admirable Sunday
reading for adults and juveniles, incluading ail cur-
rent information relative to the Church work of the
Parish. It will gratify me to know that every
Church family has welconed my little effort fur
your benefit, and has substribed for Parish Church

-ork. Subscribers can have it monthly by paying
for the year in advance, and caiiing at Messrs.
Rawlinson & Co., to rhom ail payments shall be
made. Yours faithfully,

GEo. GRAY BALLARD.

Bis/ofs Licens.-The Lord Bishop cf Huron
bas been pleased to license Thomas W. Rawlinson.
and Joseph Lee as 1.ay Readers in the Parish. The
Rector has appointed these gentlemen to tak-e unit-
cd charge of Sunday Evening Service in St. John's
Clhturch, in ethe tast end ofI the city. They begant
iteir duties on Sunday, October 3oth, and are mauch
encoumraged by the attendance. Churci people of
the cast end, rally round those who thus are willing
to do you service -Parh Cherch If,érk.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.
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business of importance, the Synod was duly broughat
to an end.

Tut BisHoP's AnDDEss.
Rererend BreArm and Brdhren of the Laity.'

When I addressed the last meeting of Synod, I
spoke of the rapid growth of the country, the
changes this growth was bringng with it, and the
deepening responsibility of our position. But the
past year has not only witnessed a greater progress
still-a progress beyond our past experienceo-but a
progress beyond ail expectation. This progress has
not been s inich in the additional enigration, con-
siderable as that as been, as in the rise in the value
of land in Winnipeg and ether places, and in the
growing appreciation with which the country is be-
ing regarded by ourselves and others.

Tie vast railway works that are being carried on
have, no doubti, had most ta do with these resuits,
but other circumstances have helped. We have
had an excellent harvest. WVe lhad in the past
summer most enjoyable weather. The inconveni-
ences felt by travellers during the wet seasons of the
previous years have been unknown. Most visitors
have been, therefore, enabled to see the land proper-
Iy and have uniformly carried away the most favor-
ably impressions. Among those visitors we had tic
pleasure of welcoming His Excellency the Governor-
General, and it is a satisfaction to known that he
anid his tellow-travellers afier seeing for theumselves
a great deal of the country, were fully convinced of
ils vast resources and magnificent prospects.

But great as bas been the progress of the past
year, we are evidently only at the opening of a
great future. Winnipeg, by the close of next year,
wsil be the centre of a netvork of railways. 'l'le
great Pacific Railwuay, vhich is daily being carried

iUrther west over the fertile prairies of this land, is
by the end of next year to be 6ca ruiles west of
Winumpeg, and in anohler year at the base of the
RouCky Mountains. The comling year will also sec
Smsnipeg connected on lie east wiith Lake Superior
by raihîay. Otlier railways are being constructed
in various directions. We may weil counit on an
enigrat:on far beyond our past experience. How'
can it be otelcrwise. We have the finest land for
the prodtction of wheat, both as regards soil and
cimate-ready for the plough-practicaiIy un-
lmited i quantity, with raiway conveniences, and
obtainable for nothing or for a comparative trifling

These facts need no comment. They have a
deep meaning which I suspect nost of us, even in
the mîidst of them, but diily take in. They shoiuld
speak home to every thoughtful Churchmiai. I
cannot think there has ever been in a British Colony
any such promise of rapid setlement. Tie cir-
cumstances can onlyb h conpared to w-hsat bas hap-
pened in the Western States. We still hear of
colonies of Englisimen to the United States-but
wlien we think of the order in tlhis country--ihe

lnquestioned supremacy of the lav equaly w-ith
white and Indian--lhe observance of the Lord's
Day-tie efforts, entirely, I betieve, without prece-
dent, made by the various religious bodies to afford
the opportunities of worship to the new settlenments,
the colleges and the educational systen of the Pro-
vince, I casnnot but think that there will soon be an
of these colonies, andi tiat oiur oustrymen will be
naturauiy drawn to Our own land.

(To be Continiu-ed.)

A NATIONAL BLESSING.

The Nineteenth Centuay, above ail otherage, has
been noted for its many inventios. It has gihen
ils the steam power in its thousand-fold applications,
the telegraph, the telephone, the clectric liglit. and
innurnerable cther discoveries, ail blessings to hu-
nanity; each day bringing us new surprises until we
have become so accustomed to the exhibitions of the
genius of our century that any new development is
is at once received as a niatter of naturai conse-
quence, andi most people wili simply remarks: "I
told you so." As an instance of this fact we would
conly cali attention to that wonderfuil discovery, St.
Jacobs Oil. A few%. years ago this Great Gerrnan
Remedy had never been heard of before in this coun-
try ; to-day you can hardlynlied a man, woman or
child [n the United States who las not used the rem-
edy for some pain or ache, or, at least las witnessedas use and seen its wonderful effects on a fellow-
bming. St. Jacobs Oil lias becom a national remedy,
for lt is known in every city, town, village and hans-
et in the country. It is acosmopolitan preparation,
for t is praised by tie Ameicans, Germans, Italians,
Flisemians, Danes, Swedes, Portugese, Spaniards,
French,-yes, even by the "Heathen Chinee." It
May be termed the universal blessing, for it is en-
dorsed by the rich and por, the clergyman and the
physician, the merchant and the laborer, in fact by
al] classes of the community. St. Jacobs Oil, by its
aimost marvelous properties, can be employed for a
simple ecut or sprain or the worst case of inflamma-
tary rheumatism. Persons iaho have been confined
ta lieur lied for years"with that terrible disease, rheu-
matism, have been completely cured by the use of a
smngle bottle. Such cases have been quoted by tie
leadiug journals of our country; for instance, the St.
Louis Post Dispatch says.: Under the title of Old
'robabilities, one of the most useful and valuable

OCiicers of the United States Government is mostl
w.dely known. But quite as wei known as Prof. JM.
ice, the mteirologist of the Mississippi Valley,
tase cônLtribultiass te his favorite study have given

hm an almost national reputation: On a recent tousr
threugh the Northwest the Professor had a narrow
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escape from the serious consequences of a suddenc
and very dangerous illness, the particulars of which
ho ths refers: "The day after concluding my coursei
of lectures at Burligton, owa, on the asst of Dec-t
ember last, I was seizedwith a sndden attack of neu-t
ralgia in the chest, almost preventing breathing. Myf
pulse, usuallyeight, fell to thirty-five ; intense naisear
of the stomachI succeeded, and a cold clamnimy sweat
covered niy entire body. The. attending physician
could do nothing to relieve nie; after sufferiug for
three years, I thought, as I lad been using St. Jacobs
Oil wis good effect for rheumatic pains, I wouid
try it. I saturaled a piece of flannel, large enoughI to
cover my ciest, with Oil and applied it. The relief
was alnost instantaneous. In one hour I was en-
irely free from pain,tind would have taken the train

to fill an appointnent that niglht in a neighboring
town had my friends not dissiaded me. As it was,
I took the night train for my home, St. Louis, and
have not been troubled sinco."

The Bosion Globe says : Charles S.Strickland,Esq.,
builder, No 9 Boyiston street and 106 Harrison
avenue, Boston, thus speaks :-l'he pleasure which
I herelb attempt to express can nily bc halfcoivey-
ed by words. Physicians of very high character and
notoriety ihave heretofore declared iy rheumîsatisms
incurable. Specifics, almost numtuberless, have failed
to cure or even aileviate the intensity of the pain,
which lias frequently contfmed me to my ron for
three months at a time. One week ago I was seized
with an attack of acute rheunatism of the knee. in
a few hours the entire knee joint became swollen
to enormnous proportion and walkmig rendered i-
possible. Nothing remained for ie, anîd I ntended
to resign myself, as best I uigit, to another nonth's
agonies. By chance I iearned of the ns-onderfuîl cura-
tive propertnes of St Jacobs Oil. I cîrîclued it as a
straw, and ina few hours wras free fron pain in Use
knec, arm and shoulder. As before stated, I cannot
fied words to convey s praise and gratitude to tie
disco-verer of this king of rheumatism."

The Chicago Tites says : "verybody on tie
Soul Side know-s J. D. L. H arvey, Esq., ilio ias
been a reiidcnt orf Chicago for over twent ye-ars.
Mr. farvey expressed hîimîsself on the "Oil sulject"
as folows: "I iave spelit over Soo to cutre MY
wife of rh!euniatism. Two bottles of Si. Jacobs Oil
acconiplished w-hat all the niedical treatment failed
to bring about. i regard itis a greater discovery
than electricity. l is a boon t o the humatan race,
and I an very glad to have this opportunity of tes-
tifying as to its remarkable eliscacy. I cannot speak
too highly of i,, and I vould be recreant to my diity
to those afflicted did not I liftn my voice li lits praise."

The Philadelphtia Ledger says 'Mr. George 1.
Grahanm, 820 Nineteenti street, 'hiladelphia, is a-
journalist of iany years' experience, and is activelv
connected with the Philadelphia Sainday ,lirror, a
leading theatrical and musical journial. During the
"late unpleasantnsess" Mr. Graham was Captain of
Company K, one hiundred and Figlity-tliird Pennsyl-
vania regliment, and through exposure in the field he
contracted a variety of ills,and he says a very trouble-
sone case of rheumatismî in the rigit leg and foot
iras a ivar inheritance that ho had in vain tried to get
rît of, util lie was reconmended to try St. Jacois
Oil. He states that lie felt a slight relief even on the
first appilcation of the Oil .Before the first, botle he
purchnsed had been tused up he hsad but few traces
of his rheumatism and at this time lie says thedis-
ease has entirely left him, whichli he aribites entirely
to the use of St. Jacobs Oil. He remarks : "No
person need suffer with rheumatisnm if St- Jacobs Oil
can bc obtained ; to those wiho are afflicted with that
complaint it is worth its weiglit in gold."

The Chicago Inte-Ocean says : Captain Pa>l
Boynton, the world-renovned swimmer, thus speaks
of the old German Remedy: "From constant expo-
sure I ami somewliat subject to rheunatism pains,
and nothing would ever benefit me until I got hold
of this old German Remedy. Why, oiinmy travels
I have met peoplie nwho had been suffering with rheu-
niatism for years ; by my advice they tried the Oil
and it cured then. I wouild sooner do without food,
for daysthan be withou this Remedy for one hour. In
fact 1 wrould not attempt au tnp without St. Jacobs
Oil, as I do not sec how I c-an get along without it."

St. Jacobs Oil has been endorsed by persons of
national reputation, who would not end their names
if the.y were not convinced that it was a duty they
owei te suffering humanity: they have experienced
tIse wonderful effect of the Great German Remedy,
and they want their felloiw creatures to know the
resuit. We would only mention in this connection
the Rt. Rev. Bishop Gilmour, of Cleveland, Ohio ;
Excellent for rheumatisr and kindred diseases ; it
lias benefited me greatly" Mme Marie Salvotti,
prima donna, Wiilhelmj Concert Troupe : "Nothing
can compare with it as a prompt, reliable cure for
ailment named." William H. Wareing, Esq., Assis-
tant General Supesintenden,, New Yori Postoffice:
"Proved all that is claimed for the. Oil, and found
efficacious, ready relief for rheumatism complaints."'
Hon. Thomas L. James, Postmaster, New York,
refering to Superintendent Wareing's report concern-
ing St. Jacobs Oil: "I cocur." Prof.C. O Duplessis,
Manager Chicago, Il: "Our professionals and ama-
teurs use itîin preference to everything they have
ever tried." George W. Walling, Esq., Superinten-
dent Police, Newv York City : "Members of this de-
partment relieved of rheurmatism bt its use." Stacey
Hill, Esq., Mount Auburn Inclmied Plane Railroad,
Cincinnati,iOhio: iUndoubtedly it is a remarkable
nedine. Captain-Menry M. Holzwarth, Chief
Detective Force, Cleveland, Ohio: "Surprising relief i
a ivord ofgood-" Prof. Edward Holst, pianist and t

composer, Chicaigo, 11 "Its efrects are in harmony
with its clains." In conclusion w-e would say that
it is the imperative dutyof every family ta have a bo-
tie of St. Jacobs Oil on hand forail emergencies ; for
the rcmedy is a true friend in need,and the occasion
for its ininediate use niay come when ilt if least ex-
pected. Follow this advice, and il will not ble ong
before you will join us in calling St. Jacobs Oil "A
National Blessinîg."

ADVENT SONG.

Tat: art coiing, my 0 r
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CATI-OLIC.

ttVords are things." 'I'i beisisuse of the Word
Catholic, through ignorance or inattention, favours
and hiels those w-ho so use it by design. "Thia
is the Catholic Church," "that iii the Catholic cerne-
tery," from the Protestant is a concession that gives
aid and comfort ta the Bishop of Roie, that le is ,
not slow to avai himself of.

The fact is, the official naime in the Creed of Leo
and in the Catechisn of Trent is not Catholic, but
"The Holy Roman Church." There can ibe no just
ground of offense im tsing the title which the
standards atuthorize and the facts of history justify.
Iut ta confess [n the Apostles' Creed our belief in

"'he Holy Catholic Churclh," and then apply the
term te that which is mercly Roman, is a glaring
inccnsisency, [ ian foence uagainst truuih that a
Cîsurcîsisan shouild flot bie guilty cf,

As a mere sect wil a handful of notions that
constitute our peculiarities, the sooner we get out
of the way the better, and make one less amid a'
chaos of denominations that divide and weaken our
popular Christianity.

But if we float the sanie old banner which once
marslialled a united aind triumphant Church, we
must stand by our colours and labour and wait for
Go»'s own time, when what has ben shah be
again, even "One Fold and one Shiepherd."--
Church ûZïes.

THE DYING SOLDIER.

CPU me down," snid a wounded soldier fi the
Crimnea, ta bis cemnrades w-ho werc carryiîsg hlm ;
'!put me doWi; do not talke the trouble to carry
me any further ; I am dying."

They put hims down, and returned o the fleld.
A few minutes after, an oficer saw the man weit-
eriig in his blood, and said to him, "Can I do any-
thing for you ?"

"Nothing, thank you"
"Shall I get a littie water ?" said the kind-heart-

td offices-.
"No, tbank you, I am dying."'
'"ls there nothing I can do fer you? Shall I

write ta your friends ?"
."I have no friends that you can write t. But

tliere is one thing for which I would be much
cbliged. In my knapsack you will find a Testa.
ment; will you open ht at the fourteenth chapter o
John, and near the end of the chapter you will find
a verse that begins w-hils 'peace.> Will you read

STh officerdid se, and tead the wards, "Peace I
leave witrh you, iy peste I give tinta yau; not as
tha war d givethi gie I unto yod. Lot ssci your
heart be troubled, neither let-it b afraid."

"Thank yau, -sr,>' " id the dying man. "9
hae'that puce; I am geing to tilat Saviour. GOD

is with me ; 1 want ne marc." These wvere his last
words, and his spirit scended ta be with Him ho
ioved. - Serted.

A HAPPY CUST'lOM.

It is related by travelers, as an instance of how
little the custonis of Eastern nations have cianged
duriag many hunxdruds of years, that in tIse fields of
Palestine the very saine words may be iard iow
as in the days cf Boaz and Buth.

Wien the master enten the harvest field lie
salues his reapers just as Boaz did-

"God be ivith you"
And the pensants respond always in the words-
"God bless the."
it is a h1py castom, hiat may wel sec no change.

We should ail do well ta use this ancient salutation-
"fl ord be with ite."

NOT A LIA R.

A little lad having leitcred on an errand recol-
lected limsself, and rtisied back tu his uncle's work-
shop with ail spced.

"WVhatare you running yourself out of breath in
tiat ianner fur ?" asked nce of the men. "T'cil
your iunce thiai thIe people kept you waiting."

"Why, that wosuld be a lie 1"
"'T be sure it would, but what's the odds?"
"1 a liar I 1 tell a lie?" cried the boy, indig-nantly. "No, not tu escape a beating every day.

MNly ninler ahays told nie that lying was the first
step ta ruin, and ny Bible says that a liar shall not
enter licaven."

WMll, BU1.LT CH RISTIANS.

A w:.inun:r Christian[ isharnmonious in ailIlis
parts. No cne trait shanes anothier. lie is not a
jumble Of inconsistencies, to-day liberal ta une
cause, to-mnorrow niggardly toward another ; to-daLy
ilhient in piacr, and to-iîorruw fltent in a polite
laIselhouod. le dues not keep the fourti com-
nandîtnent on Sunday and break the cighth on Mon-
day. le dues no suhirk au honeti dlit ta make a
buge dontion. He is nit in favor in temîperance
for other folk and a glass of toddy for huimseif. Hie
does not exlihortor pray at ach of tie few meetings
lie attends, to make up arrearages for the more
meetings iichs lie neglcets. le dues not so con-
sumie his spiritual fuel during revival scasons that
lie is as cold as Nova Zeiibla during all the rest of
the tine; nor do his spiritual fervors ever out-run
bis weil-ordered conversation- C'uy/cr.

As a practical proof that Christianity [s not losing
ground, the foIlowùsg statistics, taken frot a report
made profcssedly witi great care, wîere given to a
recent convention in the city of New York. In
180 tlie population of the United Stateslwas 5,308,-
483, anid the nuniber of communicants rn Evangeli-
cal clturclIes WS 364,872, or i t 4 of the po-
pulation. In e5o the ,population of the Uited
Stares w-as 23,1),876. I'ie ntumnber of cormnuni-
cants lm Evangelical churches was 3,529,968, or 1
lievery 6 of the population. lit i88o the pupula-
tian of the United States was 5o.r52,86. 'lise
number of communicants in Evangelical churches
%vas 10,095,963, or r ta every 5 Of the population,

TuE Christmas publications of Messrs. Frederick
Warne & Co., of London, England, include "The
fajor's Big-talk Stories," illustrated, (price 3s. 6d.),

by F. Blake Crotton. Some of these imaginative
taies have already appeared u St. NichA/as, fron
whic imagazie one of them('A Vacillating Bear")was copied m our juvenile column last year.

G.OVau.-On the 29th tuit., nt 18, South Park Street,
lialifax, te wire or icut.-Gov. Glover (o (ho Wind-ward Islands) of a daughter.

At the North-West Arm Mission Chape), on the afternoon
cîthe ist Suntay r Adve.t, hy the ev. John t).1,biowvI,1liary Seiwyn, infant son eof 'lôma andLouisa A. Goudge; and Florencc Blanche, liait
d:umiirer of Osborne and Jane Warner, ail ofoth North
IVest Arm.

BOYD-SMTJ.-At Keswick Ridge, 2nd Ot., by Rer.Wn. LeB. McKiel, B.A.. Rector, Fenwick Boyd, of
Nos-ton Dale, York Co., son of Mr. Andrcw lloyd,Chamecooi, St. Andrews. ta Nel.ie, daghtcr oftis
le Mr. Robt. Smith, of St. John, N. B.

(ah5.
GAAu.-At Halifax, y3 aist., after a longiline,Thomas Graham, Deputy Commnissary-General.
GaRDmE.-Ar SL S:ephen, asth uit., Edward, third son ofthe late John F. GriamerEsq.
ATaN.-In Frederton, on JoUI November, Subis

Atherton, Sr.; àgad 82 years
CxxicîoNrn-At Dai-rtmauth, on àManda>', 51fr lat, 1[,41

Anis, reieheof tne lait George B. Creigiso,,it tht 4t
year of ber age.e.

WALXioL. -At Eita-' Row, on Thurialy, tlit st
Patience, idcw ai t lite M.Waihcr,'gddycars, lenung senen cliliren ta massa<or le".
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CIRISTIAN l.N EYOllNCE,.

Tur. present century has becen remarkable for the
gifts orf Goîdly ien and woine tie the Cutrcl of
Christ. Many illiIs of pu il have lie given
in Englanti and the United States to the work of

itissiuis, butitling and restoring churches, iuîilling
ainrd endowing scihools, orpihantages and other tt-

tutions, and in aiding thei myriad eitterprises whici
Lte Christiait activity cf te age lias organîized. For

instance, within the past wcek frein different parts
af Goii's vineyard lias Cmue the cicering litelligence
of large gifts [or Christian work in connection with
Our Clhturcl.

lle Sydney Aai/says it is auîthmorized tu stte
lthat, througl the munîmifitence of one of the truîest
friendls cf the Clucrci of liigland in New South

Wales, the vast diocese of Gouîlbuîrn lis about ( be
subîidivided. le Hon. John Caiiphell, M. L. C.,
of Sydney, lias set apart for the glAory cf Go iiand

tlie good ofH is Clircl, .£o,oo toward the entlow-
ment of a new Church cf England sec, whici is ta
be forîmed out of the western pait of that of util-
burn and a portion ofi (tai f Hitlturst. A corres-

pondlence uîpon this stibject has for soie ime been
carried on with the aîuthuritics f the ChurcS of
i: nyland.

In the Uniited States, the late Mr. C. Northai
lias left 6125,000 t Trinity Cltge, Ilaîtford, the
CIhurtn CUchge ouf Netw EnigbtIaL. Ad in i(u oin
Caitada, 1tai libUaI iniIded mtait. -I. A. 1i G:mt,
of Montreal, luis offered Io,eao to free Lrinity
Chlitrchli in tht City from ildebit. le Liately gave
C.o,ooo to our Theologicai oliege ii Monîtreal and
for a stipend for the Principal. Stuc îigifts show tas
that there tire st11mte. ai leasi, ; s oe of large
maCns who recognieli that thy are caly stewards of
thir property.

If all who are blessed witi wealth woîl consider
what blessings they coulid scaittcr arouml thein by
jutdiciotsiy giving a part of itto ite serv ice of G .
our important enterprises woîld ntl he allwed to

languishi. "Tlen ithat honouri me, I will lioiour,"
says GO., and we cannot dotlut thati tey who will

honour GO with their sîusanc in lfe wil recelse
lte fuîlfihneiit cf that promtise. Kinig's Colege, WVind-
sor, and ilislhop's College, Lennoxviiie, are necding

cudowmcnts ; lIomue Missions are suffeving everv-
whîcre for want offinds; local endow ints are needed
in alînost every iaris; seLials,urphanages and other
ienevolet institutions ouiglht lu lie foundeLtd; diocebsc

need subdivision ; field are white to the harvest at
home antd abroad, and there are no rc:îpers for laek of

means t senti them-; wîhile the words of the Almighty
ring in Our cars, "Te silver and tlic gld are Mine."
We have c.peL.anded and generotus lavmen amîong

us, but they are few among te many. We do not
forget the generous gifts of the rich in these Pro-
vinces, and the equally precious gifts of those of
small means. But ttwhere are the nine?" The
gifts ta the glory of GOD conte but from the one out

of the.tcn, the other aine apparent!y forget Who it

is that "gives them lthe pwer ta get weal." Two

of the laynen tu whom we have alluded above will
have the satisfaction during their lifetinme cf secing
the happy results îlowing from their gencrosity.
low much more satisfactory are tliese gifts during
life than the legacies which are paid long aller the
donor is dead. May GoD raiNe up more generous
heartcd men and women to give of their abundance
for the advancement of GoD's glory, and the good
of His Church.

OUk COLLECTS. change in the wording of the Collect by which the
Holy Spint's personality and infltence are brought

Tif EIiR ilsTo&v AND SURcEs. 1ramineuîly fonward. ln tLe Colleet for the twen-

(rnpiled for ite Church Guardian.) 'îeth Sunday after Trinhy we eau also detect the
jmaster han! ai Casin, net enly in rcunding off the

No. r iM. angilarLtersenesILof the Latin mb rhyîhrnicat Er g-

i hve ndcîveredin Nelwoj~rcedng apa ~.'li btialsa by the inroîrduction cf' anc word wltich1decide! improvement on Craarrnees translation.
of th seiea to give some accuunt of the sourcesa!iclhe last Revisian, the last clause of that Calict
fromn whence are derived the Collect. of our Englishifron wctce re erve!lie Clletacf ur ngîsi ioed thus : "that we, being rcady bath in bady
Prayer Bock. Those sources range over a period o,/ r mi
of mlore than twelve cenituries. From thle sacra-: ol awIfehatacmls hs

cf~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ moettniev eiune.FonUcSca hings that Thon wauldsî have datte." Tbis, "with
mentary of Leu the Great, Bishop of Rome, A.1D. D rc. heats," was a taliterai translaion cf the
.jýo, to the final Revision of onr Prayer Biook after1

the a îLe fi n e i i ot)n 6Fr a r B ie r L atin ; C sin exchanged this for ceae expressive
liteSavy Ctffrcne l A. ). 6Gî cane!octWord, "cheertiuly"-"T'haî we, bcbng reaî ty bath in

under Cositn, Prince Bishoi L of Durham, is a space Lady an! sou], may cet/w//y acccmpii those
of twelve liundred and twénty-one years. During
this long period the édevcrional treasures ofhu ouds hvedne ourlyths

((is ltîgperudîLecieauiîta îra',tnec aur: tilîocgh olla single and a slighî stralce, was lte
Eng.lish Chiurclh were gradually a.cculmulating,.lie-t:ntih haei "'tcgrdcaly acîmuaug.be- Mrokc ai a master's ban!. "Cheerfully" is jcst
fore givinug a history in detail of each of our Collects, sch a translatian ail catches he spirt, whie it dis-
it may le wel brielly to recapitulate the different regards the tetter ai the original.
stiues to wi ltey' ay' le traced. J vil amen- '[e notice ai tLe uuncracs Gregarian Ccllocts
tion themî ini te ir chronological order :inîust reserve for the next paier of tiis seies.

h'lie Sactaincitary ai Leo the Great, Bislop of
Rone, A. 1. O4.N'HE BES'MEANS U1:lIPROVING

le Sacramentiary of Gelasins, Bishop of Rome, 'HE FINANCIAL CONDITION 0F THE
A. >. 492.

The sacramiientary of Gregoey the Grcat, Iiishop IO RV WORK O R 'OR IS'
of Roine, A. 1). 590.

h'lie Sacr:unentary of Alcuîin, of York, A. 1). Seo. ý flprr Reel lyMeln' F.1J. FILLEUL a! a
hlie Use if Sarnît, thrvugh whicl the old Co!-. I/tisaizranc;y J/cc/mg, hrl ai il"<ymûit/h,

lects Camlte iito our 1'raycr Iîook fromN the aboveS tS
Sacramentailries, compiled by S s. Osmund, Bishop Ae
cf Saiisle viy, A. si. S. (Concudd.)

'tlie First l'rayer Book of Edward VI., A. 1.
1549, and the Second l'rayer Bonk of Edward VI.,
.1. It i552, botih comipiled mitainly by Cranier,

A rcibishopl of Canterbtury.
Teli Revised IPrayer of the Restoration, A. 1).

166r, reviued iainly by Casin, Bishop of Diurhani.

I proceed now to give an arrangement of the
ninety-cight Prayers, called Collects in our l'rayer
Book. (sec papter No. 1), fuiiowitg thie above
chronological order:

To the Sacratmentaries ofi eo, A. 440, we
owe fle Collects for ithe third .Suntday after Easter,

and those for the fifth, ninth, tenth, twelfth, thir-
teenti aid foirteentth Simdays aiter Trinity-seven
Ciilects in al. Two of these Colects were amend-
ed by celasirs, those foi the tenth and tweiftii
Stîuld.ays afier 'Trinily ; and those for the ninth and
thirteenth Stdays aiter Triity were materially
inroved by Cosin at the last Revision of our
Praver iook.

'l'o îlth S1teramttentary fi Gelasitus, A. D. 492, ve

wie the Collets for the fourh Stunday in Advent,

lIoly tnnocent' Day, Sixth Sunday l i .ent, Good 

Friilav, No. 2, Easter 1)ay, rite rfist half, foturth andI
fifti Sutindass atter lister, ithe first, second, sixti,
seieilth, cighth, eleveith, . fiflcenth, sixteIthl,
cighitetiri, nîinteeniith, rctentieth, and twenty-üirst

Siiiidays after' Tinity, the fi st f the final Collects
iii the Couniiiîtiout lice, the Collects for Peace
and fOr Grace in the Ming Prayer, the Cullects

for lttc a:ud for Aid tgaiilst Perils in the Eveniing
Prayer, and the Ckollet in Visitatiun Lffice for the
Sck--in all, twentyfour and a haf. 'Tvo of these
were atnended v Gregory ; the Collect for Easter
Day was compullete iby hium, and that for Grace in
thte Morning l'rayer, île geri of which was fouind
in the Sa raintiary of Gelasus, iwas expanded by
Gregory into its iresent fornm, the only addition
tt Our Reforrs madtu it being the sigtiticant.
and valiable word "Laly-"Who ias saqWel
brouglit uas to the begiiniing of this day."'

Soume of these Collcets, wiibch can le traced toe
the Sacramenitary of telasiis, underwent consider-.
able alteration ai the hands of our Reformers and
Revisers. 'lTe gernm only of the Collect for Hly v
Iîînocents' Day is to be fotnd in the Sacranîeîtaryv

of Gelasius ; it watt expanded into its present forant

by Bisholi Cosin ai the last Revision. so that it

migtamiiost be ranked amonîg the Collects of the
Restoration. The Conects for tlie eighth and
cleventh Sundays after Trinity werc naeially imi-
proved by Cosin. The Collect for the nineteenth
Stunday afier Trinity was amended by both Cranmer
and Cosin. The old Gelasiain Collect ran thus:
"O Go, forasmiuchî as without Thee we' are not
able ta please Thee ; grant that the working of Thy 
mercy rmay direct our hearts." The Collect, as
amended first by Cranmer and finally by Cosin,
stands now-"O GOa, forasmuch as without Thee
we are riot able ta please The; mercifully grant
that 'Thy Holy Spirit may in all things direct and
rule our hearts." Cranmeradded the words "in all
things" "and rile"; and to Cosin we owe the happy1

It lias somuctintes been objected that there are
sane passages in the New Testaunent vhici ]cave
the ainouint of their gifts to Gion ta the liberality
and discretion of Christians ; and 2 Cor. ix. 7 1-5
adduced as an instance-"Every man accordirg as
Ne purposeli in his ieart, se Ict him give, net
grudgingly, or of necessity : fnr fGo loveth a cheer-
fui giver." Now we know that Scripture carnot
contradict itself, and that cne portion is not to be
set up against another. In Exodus xxv. 2 we have :
"Speak into the children of Israel that they lring
aie an offering ; of every mani tiat giveth it wsillingly
with his hetart, ye shall take my offetring." Surely
the Jcw wiould never suppose that these words
could exempt Iim ifrom discharging the obligation
lie was under im the natter of the tenth 1 And pre-
cisely so with Christians. They lind belore been
enjoined ta contribute weekly as Gon liad prospered
theun, and therefore itey could not plead 2 Cor. ix.
7 for exercising tlieir discretion and liberality ; ir
wud bue puttng ai sete utpont te A\ue's wortds
entirely forcig to their umeaning ; soie umigit be
induced to lover their gifts te so mnean a scale as
ta be urî ofthy cf lte Lord's acceptance, wii!e
othters mitght contribute nothing a ,l. But this
ivould be manifestly opposed te the spirit of the
Christian dispensation, "Freely ye have received,
freely give."

We are thankful te know thait lit nc::rlv ail our
Churches (perhaps in a/), the weekly offertory
obtains. In this respect, then, ire have acted itponu
the injunction of St. Paul ; but it is no breach of
chirity ta suppose that there has been a neglect in
the other part, the giving "ns Go lias prospered"
us, else te last four years would not exhibit so sad
a diminution of the incarne of the Board of Hone
Missions. 1-lence it is imperative that the pulpit
should give no uncertain sound in tiis as wel as
in other matters. The giving according to their
ability shoutld le strongly urged tpon our people.
They ivill know that this is part of "the w'hole counsel
of Gor)," which we hold in trust, which we dare net
surrender. They will then learn the great sin of
wiltholding fron Go[t any portion of the means
which belongs ta H im . And ie may be sure that
there will aliw tys be sonie true-hearted ones, who,
devoted as they are to "Christ and His Church,"
ivill deen no sacrifice too great in conforming them-
selves to the requirentents ofi lis Word ; and faith,
patience and prayer, will gradually induce others to
adopt this "more excellent way." Nor must we
overlook the young. They should bc early imbued
with just views of contribution, and, in many an
instance, the habit of giving wil grow with their
growth and strengthen witl their strength. Who
can estimate what their future influence may be?

We beg ailso te recommend the subjoined means
as calculated to increase the finances of our Church
Institutions

i. Tracts on tie duty of contributing to the
cause of Go, written n a terse and attractive
style.

2. Let the "enveiope system" be more exten.
sively adopted ; when fairly tried it has yieided an
încrease in the sveekly contributions.

3. Missianary Boxes.-These should be found in
our churches andin the houses of many ofcour peopie,
and what pastor las not fourd the young most
willing and joyous helpers in his work? Missicnary
boxes entrusted ta them will never be returned
empty.

Now, if what was been suggested be faithfuily and
systematically carried ouL, cau we doubti what the
results wilil be? Wlhy, the clergy will then Le in a
condition of comparative comfort, and saved from
those distracting anxieties whicht an insufficient
maintenance can scarcely fail to create in the holiest
and the best, and teliir people will not be among
the icast benefitted ; several of our Parishes will
tnot be cleft vacant, the missionaries seeking, front
dire necessity, more congenial fields of labour.
The neglected part s of the Province will be blessed
with the preaching of those grand truhlLs wvhich are
the salvation of immortal seuls. King's College,
our own Seminary of Learning, will be -laced upon
a firm and peimanent basis. 'hie training of the
future clergy is a matter ofi nomentous impcrtance.
ShouldIl te College, however, be ciippled in its
resources, the candidates for orders wvili suffer loss.
These arc days when ministers should be wei-
learned mein, and when ieological topics are dis-
cussed with miich freedom, boldness, if utot irrever-
ence. An emîinent Missionary in India, who gave
a gîeat impulse to the Missionary cause, said liat "a
decoted, devout and iearned clergy wiil save a
Church in the wrorst of times."

"lonour the Lord with thy substance, and with
the first-fruits of allthine increase; se shail thy
barns be flled with plenty and thy lresses shahl
burst out vith new winte."

Will any one bce eventually a loser who faithfully
complies witih these words ? In accepting GoD's
care and blessing have we not ample provisioni ?
Docs not the cause of Gon in our midst loudly call
for self-denial and liberaity at our handsi? \Will not
the setting apart of a specific sum weekly for lis
service induce prudent iabits and chcklthe thouglt-
less expenditure and etranagance so inconsistent
in His professed followvers, and which unot seldom
prove sources of self-tepraach, misery and sorrow ?
Let us confess our slhort-comitngs, for without a
spirit of humiliation there can Leb no amendment.
'lien, looking at lthe Cross in the hour of Christs
redeemiing agony we shall feel that all we have, of
property, talents, influence belong te Him; ind se
ours will not be ait abstract liberality. We shall
not give au ait fr th lte of c hri (i.itt. TH LtA

OF CiiRisTir oh losw it wil ennoble and exalt the
heart to be actuated by this soul-siubduing principle !
For iviien tle love of Christ is in the ieart i iwill be
tle contstrain'ing motive of all Our obedience. Love
will prompnt lie enîquiry, '"How amtuch owest thou
unto my Lord ?"' "What revard shall I give unto
the L.orl for ail te benefits thliat -le hath done
unto Me ?" The gratefuit response of love tIo the
importuiate appeais of His Church vill b, "My

gonds aru nothing unto tue." "hlie silver and the
gold are Thine, of Thine Own, O Lord, we give
'[hlice

THE CHURCH'S CARE FOR CHILDREN.

(Wriaten for the Church Guardian).

In imnaton of ier Divine 1-ead, the Church has
ahvavs cared for ler little ones. One of her services
bids "the Curate of every Parish often admoish
lte people that they defer not Ite BLptism iof their
chidren longer than the first or second Sunday
nuext after their bit. or other Holy Day falling be-
tween, unless upon a great and reasonable cause"
so early does she wish then to be made "members
of Christ, children of GO, and inheritors of the
Kingdom of Heaven." Perchance the iamb is
sick, even unto death. "Notice" being "given ta
the minister of the parish," he is bidden to offer "a
prayer for a sick child," "that if it shall be GoD's
pleasure to prolong his days here on earth ie may
live to Hin and be an instrument of His glory, by
serving Hini faithfilly and doing good in bis gen-
eration ; or else receive him into those heavenly
habitatius where the souls of them that sleep in the
Lord Jesuis enjoy perpetual rest and felicity." lI
her Litany she beseeches the Good Lord for "young
children" and "fatherless children." In commem-
oration of the murder of the Innocents by Herod,
she appoints a Collect, Epistle and Gospel. lu
order that they maay be fed with foodsuited to
their tender years, their sponsors are bidden to
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"to cail .upon rthem ta hear sermdns," while the j

sureties theiselves aie to teach.thein, "so Soon as
they shall be able te learn, what a solemin vow.
promise and profession" was made for them in the
Sacrament of Baptism ; ard further, "are to take
care that they be brought to the Bishop to be Con-
firmed by him, se soon as they can say tie Creed,
the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Cormmandments,
and be f:rther instructed in the Church Catechism
set forth for that purpose." Maiy are she little
ones who "cone upand are cutdown likea ;ier";
m'any tle buds which never expand on this bleak
earth. Yet is it not a consolation to the weeping
parent to know that the Church says, authoritative-
]v, that "it is certain, by GoD's Word, that children
which are baptized, dying before they commit

actual sin, are undoubtedly saved."
"And singing children der it cgrave

1.ike cherub chsaunters stood,
pouring their ange]i luiabies,

To make its slumber good."

As witih the Good Shepherd, every lamb is

preciousa tl ier.

"•our moether. the Churci, hath never a child
To hontur before the rest,

But she singeth the sane for nightLy Lings,
And the veriest babe on hier breast

And the Bishop goes down to his narrow bed
As the ploughnan's child is laid,

And alike she blssetl the dark.bsrowed serf
And the chief in his robe arrayed..

She sprirkles the drops of the bright new birth
The sane on the low and high,

And christens their bodies wtith dust to dust
When carth with its earth mîsust lie.

Oh, the poot man's frieid is the Church of Christ,
Front birth tu his funeral day

Sie makes him the Lord's in lier surpliced arms,
And singetli his burial lay."

Can such a Church be regarded as bigoted ? a
Citrci ta be shunned ? Ought she not ratier te
be regarded as a tender mother who prays with lier
Lord for the children comîmitted to her care-"not
that Thou shouldest tako them out of the world, but
that Thou shouldest keep them froin the evil"-so

lovingly does she throsw her protecting arms arond

lier little ones, lay ier hands upon them anud bless

them. Tenderly she watches the opening intel-
lect ; tender]ly she teaches them to lisp the prayers
and praises of their Father. While others refuse,
se regards "the Baptis aiof young children is in

any> wise ta be retainsed in the Church as nost
agrecable with the institution of Christ." That her
"sons may grow up as the young plants," and ier
"daugiters miay be as the polished corners of the
tem¡e," su eariy plants them "in the louse of te
Lord," and hence it is they "flourish in the courts
of tie House ofi ur Gen.''

If one iave a highly-prized instrument how care-
ful wvillhe Le te forbid unskilful hands fri sound-
ing its delicate notes lest fle harnmonies be thereby
seioiusly imnpaired, its strings rendered unflt for
skilfulf ingers to run over. Sone one las beauti-
fuily spoken of the mind of the child as a harp wîith
a thousand strings, se sensitive as te respond with
shriling vibrations ta the softest touch. And yet

we see parents placing these delicately formed in-
struients in the hands of those who are totally un-
fit ta draw forth melodious strains. Te drop rhetoric,
and ta "speak weords of trulth and soberness," there
are thoughtless parents who prefer sending their chil-
drcîn ta Romish or Dissenting schools, know'ing
the influence they bring to bear upon these deli-
cate mrinds, and express surprise wh'Len they bring
forth discordant sounds rather than harmonious
notes. But who is te blane? Surely not the
Church, for she bids "the Curate of every Parish
diligenly upon Sundays and Holy Days, after the
Second Lesson, at Evening Prayer, openiy in the
Church, te instruct and examine so many children
of his parish sent unts him as le shall think con-
venient in some part of the Catechism."' Thus does
she from first to last;-almost from the first breath
the child draws ta the last moment of his life-en-
deavour ta train up her little ones En the way they
shonld go, knowing by experience, as also fromth
Word of Gon, that when they are old they will not
depart from it.

BENJAMIN T. H. MAYcOcC.

D. C. COOK, CHICAGO.

WE scarcely need draw the attention of sur
readers to D. C. Cook's advertisement, to be found
i another colmn; its prominent proportions will
not allow itt be Ôverlooked. But we may, ln
justice to fr. Cook and for the benefit of ou'

readers, say, tiat he is quite prepared to fulfidl ail sal of Dr. I.ightfiot's articles with a very strong
that le promises ; and that the literature sold by feeling agaiîs the change. lt it st'eis to Sue
him ait such marvellously lo inces is just ibat is that he has proscd. (t> that "e e"s.' the

à "Fr11 Oqnt%," 15 a more comusnmi i'cssicu n i lewanted in ver S. S. Library, and in ever' "il 'n," s a 'ore comon e ' i theiNew l'estamnt than • to pnrnthe "evd thmng ;home in the land. - < thsat wMe e testimony ol the raiest Verstos
cannobt be said to do msore thanlt e:ss Lto Ite msiasc-

THE REVISED VERSION OF THE NEW iUne rendeiing of "tu tn.rcu." ihey give no
* TI'EST'AMENTi'. authority ai ail e tite nruter enderii:g; 3 ) ht

the Eastern Liturgies are in fasour ti I mmasculine,
A Paper rrad by the Rv. D. SarH at a Rural and the Iestern in favour of thce neuter ; (4) that

Deaiet7 .fa/ing, d/ d a'C Bay, ou S. the eariest Latin Fathers and the earliest Gret'kFathers, ai (whose opinions we i have any certai
-luAe's Day, 1881. knxowledge. take "tu fornroiu" as masculine, and

that the neuter rendering, whichi in the IVsteri
2. Fnuinthai Churci supplanted the masculine, is first distincily

2. Tht changes of trasî/a/in, are much more seen in the writiiigs of st. Augusine ai the end o-
numerous than those occasioned by the adoption of the fourth and the beginning of the fth century.
new readings into the Greek Text. Bishoap Ellicott, (Since the above was'wrrittens i have read Canon
in lhis interesting speech la the Upper flouse Of Cook's repiy in the Guardian of Sepitember l8th.
Convocation on May i th, said Uai t the average Ilis arguments have not led lie to niodify the above.
number of changes iu the Gospels vas bcetwreen But atthIe sane lime they go far to sisowr tiat tiere
eight and imne in every yie verses, somsewhere is net such "ain overwhelinsiîg prîeipitonderance of
about one and a fhalf (or three in every te verses) argument against the Aulhorized Version, and a
beng for critical reasons; and a ite Epistlies fî- similar prepoiderance in favoir (f le rmenderin'g"
t en chages in every five veres, oune and a half, substituted for it, as ta sake ste chlage a necessity.)

as in the Gospels, being for criica reasomns. This 'l'ie iei rendering if "rrr'mas"'2 m iii. 3,calculation Le had found "oit a rigidly accurate ex- "whei hie began his unistry," is a grcat ismparove-
amination of the Revised Version ofIlIe Sermon im'nient grammîiîatically, and also suggestive as shewing
the Mounti ard the Ceneral Epistle of 'St. James." that our Lord hegain ius Miistry at tise age ap-
l the Gospels, then, according to this calculation, pointed fur the Levites to enter iaion the services
lhe changes of translation are iii the proportion of af tie Sauctuarv. ln thie sanre Gospel I suld
five to one to those consequent on changes in the notice anrothser clhange as ceiaryi requircd on grain-
Greek text, and la the Episties aine to one. I have n tical girunsds, and equally slgestive. l ebai,
myself exanimed the whole of S. John's Gospel and xxiii. 42, we read, "Lord, remeniLer tise when tlihta
the irst Epistle to Tinsothy, and msy figures di1er comîsest is (A. V., ino) thy Kingdom'." Thir
sonevihat from those of Bishop Ellicott. ln the change seems to tie a change ofI anslation ; for,
Gospel I Lave noted more changes, and in the alLiouighi the Vatican and one otlier UncialI MS.
Elistle fewer than his averages-viz., in the Gospel rend, 's tru baslrian's," and the Vulgate
about nine and three-quarters to every five verses, (wshicht wa:s followed by biLer) has "ii regti
about one and two-thirds being for critical reassons, suumît," aill the ilier Uuncials whichl colain lie
and in the Epistle twelve and a ialf to every ie passage, with the exception ofI lte Codex lea:t,
verses, about one and a quarter being for critical whiclh lits "ta tes lhemerat les drusrs" (in the day
reasons. 'he change of a singlei word for granm- of Thy Caimnug), "ci te baslcia si," which is albo
imatical reasons, or of several words iisicdiately the readiig of the text Relcts. h'lie dying
connected Lthe substitute of one word for another thief, or alther robler, looked forward by faith to
as more accurately representing the original; a the Messiah's Coning in lis Kingdom, and asked
change of order, vhether of tw or thret words, or te bc remecmnbered by timu in% that Day. ls the
of iansy ; and a change of the Greek text, whether Acts of the Apostles 1 will notice only two iatera-
again ofone word orofmany,I haive reckoned eaci as tions, vi, "those that were ieing saved" for "such
one change. Il St. Johin's Gospel I have marked as should be saved" in cita. ii '17 ; and, "Did ye
about seventeen hundred and twenty changes ; and jreceive the 1oly Ghostisen ye believed ? and hliey
in tise First Episile to T'snothy two hunired and said hito hitm, we did not sa much as lcar wiietr
eighty-fle. And so far as 1 can asceriain from a the 1-oly Ghost was given," in chap. xix 2. elie
comuparison of thIe Revised Version with the Texus former passage (vith which compare tIhe alterations
Receptus and the Digest cf various readings in in i Cor. i. 18 and 2 Cor. ii. 15) is now grammati-
Alford's Grteek Testament, two hundred and ninety- cally correci ; and no longer seems ta give its sanc-
three in the Gospel, and twenty eigit in the Epistle, tion te the doctrine of fimsal perseverance, but
have been occasioned by the adoption of new read- plainly teaches that all the 1mnemnbers of the Church
ings. I do not vouch for the strict accuracy of are inî "a state of salvation." h'lie latter change, as
the figures ; on a careful revision I should probably clearly rzcîquired by tie ries of graimmar, imtakes
have to msake some correction. But f venture to the pass.ge more intelligible and more consistent
say, with some confidence, that such correction .with ii.t we read elscwisere, and, i atould ceenm,
would not be very considerable. .ithI tise facts of the case. St. amuil, not kioving

I have brougit with nie, as a possible aid to our that the Ephesian disciples had received only le
discussion after the reading of this palier, my iaptism of Jrihn, nk thLein if tIle llioly Ghsost

.,s o tihe cha neges sn tise to bks Is wilicil Lad beie oif..ried suiiotieii when they b-caie
yoiu will (m thi e eadiogs of tse tw Versions, with lcilievers, that is, t their Baptisims. AndI stheir
the marginal readings also ; the Greek of the Tex- reply was, Liat elity did not a the tinte so musch as
tus Receptîus, where the changes are changes of hear of tIse IHtoily Gliost being given. t fis very
translation ; and where a new readilg sas been improbable tha thiey liad never ieard of the Iloly
adopted iito the Greek text, this mnew% reading and Ghost at aill. 'lite ateratius in Phi.ii. 5-7 are
the reading of the Textus Receptuis which lias beenî very interesting, andI make tse passage îmtucl clearer
discarded. in its bearinsgs tponI tIe voluntary humsiliatiiin and

I purpose presently to speak more in detail of ihe thie Incarnation of the Son. In Tiiiits ii. 13 and 2
results of my examination of the two books, as Peter i. i, by attention to he rules of the Greck
representing not unfairly the nature and character Article, the Revisers have made changes twhich
of tIse Revision gencrally. But before proceeding furnish additional testimonies to the Divinity of
to this, there are a fesv changes of translation in Christi ; "our Great Got and Saviour iesaîs Christ,"
sosme of the other books which strikc me as worthy and "our Gois and Saviou:r jestus Christ," tise word
of spemial mention ; soie as dealing iwith passages "our," which ias na equivalent in the original, being
farnilhar te us ail and cary imprhmted on 'our menm- omitted in both places before Saviaur, and the
ories, and whichi we would fain have retained ;words "Gou and Saviotir" being mitis cleary seen
otiers as bearing on sasse of the doctrines i fOur to refer te the sanie Person, even jesuis Christ.
most holy Faith. I will net attempt to classify Lastly, in janes ii. i14 there is a slighît. change,
them, but take then in the order in which they which ai the sanie lime is of sone importance as
occur in the Net Testament. regards the connection Uetween faith and works.

In the 5th chapter of St. Matthew, in the Author- In the Autishorizel Version St. James is iimde te
ized Version, these words are found three times, ask, "Can faith save him?" The Revised Version
"Ye have heard that it hath been said by i (i/n of Las, "Can (hut faitissas'chlm?" "Le pisuis,"tIe
old time ;" the margin in the first place having "te lahoh icit hie lias been speaking, a barmen faith.
them," which is, of course, to be understood in theT hLs list migisîbc pralongel te almast an>' engîb.
other two cases. The Revised Version has "toBut tLe changes above msentiaaed, iithstLoses'lich
them" in the two cases in which "auaois" is retainl edI1shal prEenul>'rei in Si. JoLn's Caspel and
in the Greek Text. And this undoubtedly is the tIe First Episiheta limeîhy, iilise totainlicate
correct rendering. As a matiter of fact the con- îhe tial or treamuent te wiich tLe Auriid Ver-
mands and prohtibitions in question were not spoken sien bas Leen subjecel intt uatier of translation.
by them of old, but to them by Gon through Moses. Is this connection I ns>'baliased, perkaps, te
And the passage, as amended, is interesting and canfess myscif unabie ta sec tse necesssty or tie
important, as an instance of what Canon Liddon advisabiiity ai îLe marginal noie on Romane ix. 5.
cails "tise intense autheriiatis'eness cf Christ'steach- 'le Revisers retain Illme former translation se fat as
ing." 'fRe sets Hinseli ahove thé great Legisiator, it asserts ht Divinith sa Christ; "whse are the
abave the Lav writîen b>' the inger ai Cea an fathers, a ih o hasb is Chist as cbcerning ithe
mnai.. . . Heseiîhemexpiains, noirexagge rates lieshsliso g ber ail, Gai> blessedmo r ever."nBut

MHis power te> review tise aIder Revelation, aridtain the cmargin the ade: "Stine iohe interpreters
reveai aew truihs ; Ht siaply teaches, Ht abra- place a ful sto aterh flesil and transate, 'He
gares, Re estabiislses, He sancions, He unfalais, as w ia's GOD as'er al be is) lised for evea? ; or,
tise case ma>'b, assi in a tant which iplies that ct who is over ail is Go, bissed for ever.' Oti ers
Mis ight te teacis is net a mater for discussion." psnctuate, 'flesh, visa is aver ail. Cee bc is)
'[he change. i the Lemd's Frayer ius Matiheiy vi. blessel 'lor ever."'"Tise cari>' Unciai MSS. de net
13, "Deliver us irons thecvii ont," together wih helpas tm here, having no systet f uncsuation.
the ceresponding change intise great Intercessomy But al] îLe ahtheio ant rities, se far back as te cao
Frayer in St. John xviiza, is a change risic most bc tracev, interpret the passage as eut Version do .
of us are reluctat t mabt. then te present rv MSS. of te i ith andril century are the
discussion betweewthe Bishop Rf Durai and first atothrities for piacing a period afier "flesi";
Canon Ceok m fiised there will bhitt lit th be and an-MS. of Lie saie date fer placing ifaller
sahd can ither side. Fordy'serf ibegan th peru- ail." Dean Alford, who ctrtahniy did nai be]org

o Ile rnost coservative school af critics, lias an
admirable note, of whirli I give the concilidintg
words. "The rendering givei above (that is, the
rendering of the A. V. and R. V.) is nlot oly mest
agireablie to the usage of the Apostle, but t/se ons.
une a<n:ssitk by t r rules fgra inmatur sad arir ge-
ment."' It >aIsoadmiirably suits the context ; for
havingu1 enueinrated the historic advaintages of Ithe
Jewish people, lieconcludes by stating one which
ranks far higler thai all, that from then sprang,
accordiig t the flesh, le woin is Cou aver ail
blessed for ever. ilad the Re' iscrs geieally any
doubts as to a rendering so strongly supptortled
Or was lthe insertion of the marginal note a con-
cession tu a ver>' small minority?

( b, cois/stu ed.)

A DISTINCTION.

TIR are Cerlain eiaracteristics of our Church
never compehended by those withoutt, and but in.
adequatcly y hliose wilhin. It is said, why does
the Cisirch alow L that ?" And this is said, it may
le wiih referenace to ani opinion, or a praclice, or a
personal habit. If is quite forgotten that lthe
Citure is nul ofmanî's mttaking. It i Go's. le
ordained its iciis s if mssembersipj and commun-
ion. These the Church can nither make nor
iunmake. Si lias simpjly to do lier appointed
tork- in the fiifilliient of lier great trust. "But,"
we iear it said, "such and stich a Church would
not allow thiis, or wouild not permiti liat." Possib-
iy not. A Ciuirchu that is ofien cati Io what i
likes. It cani make ils own Creed, ils itinistry, its
Sacranments, ries and regulations of hiateeer soit
il will. 1t can imake drahî-colored clothes andI ad
graimmar termis of imembership. lis Creed may> be
Cainismii or Aurminianism, or ieither. it may be-
lieve in dancing, or not believe in dancing ; may
make ainy condition it pleases as to opinions, or
dress or amusements. lut il is not so withl us.
We receive a Kingdom. Go's K intgdon, as 1He
sawîV li to make and order il. Its Faihli, ils Order,
its Sacrmnmtcius, its loly Book, are ntit of us. 'ViTe
Chtirch( dues not say, nd lias no riglht to say, tiat
a niain's opinion shall be thus and su, or that in
every respect lis practice shadllbe this or litai.
Therein Gos lias not said ; so we have no riglit to
say.

The Chumrch has a Faith whicih imuist proclaimî.
Il lias Sacramenmts whicii it must adiiiminister an the
conditions isat Gois gave. For heresy or notori-
ous cvil living il indeed adîîministers discipline, but
niot for indiviual opinion or dress or le recrea-
lions or uamusements of ils individumal mniembers,
Tliese iay bc ise or othlerwise. For that in
which he allows imiîîself. the individial is account-

ible, nou to muais buit to Gon.
h'lie sun of the malter is this : A denomination

cati bl iatever il chouses to be. Go's King-
d(0m1, however, iust he what île made il, ncitier
more nor less, mncither narrower nor wider. Those
without mîtisjudge il becauîse they do not iiderstand
it. There arc soie, tou, within wlo arceof sect
thoiughlt and feeling, who are dissatisfied and disap-
pointed simîsply becatuse hIe Citurhei cannîsot be
brought into ithe attitude of a sect. But ithoe
children of the Kingdom who know it for wiat it
is, receive il as Gu imade it, and rejoice in the
bîlessed liberty wherews'ils Christ has made thein
frec-free alike froi narrownass ni0the one hand
and looseness on the otier-free to work ou itheir
salvation ivith fear and trembling, and so mnake
their calling and clection sture.-Li-ing C'/urc/,.

--- e e.---

RELIGIOUS EXCITEMENT.

Ti.: Bishop of Manchester, preaching at Old-
hamn, on lie 2otht uit., referred to the visit of Moody
and Sankey, and said that h feared soine foris
which religion iwas taking among well-meaning but
fanatical men werc fat from tihe spirit of soberness
which pervaded Cirist's teaching, and ie feared
the effect of startling exciteiment passeld away as
rapidly as il was produced. "Weire," he asked,
"were the tens of thousands eho Tushied to> hear
Moody and Sankey at Manchester ? They must
not suppose that becauise a mian could cry : 'Glory.
Hallelujah ' he was saved.'

<forrespanbenqe.

A QUESTION.

(To the Editor of the Churcb uariand

Acts xx. 26 : "Wherefore, 1 take you Io record."
Greek, marturomai.
Vulgate, Contestor.
Revision, I testify.
Author. Ver., I lake you to record.

The latter, a phrase probably familiar when the
Authorized Version was issued, but at present ob-
soete

I% "record" a substantive, and pronouncei
"rec-ord"? or is "to record" infinitive, and to be
pronounced "re-córd"?

It is a question, not of Greek nor of the sense of
the verse, which is clear, but of the grammar of "I
take you to record," L e., whether "record" li a.
noun or not. Vide Dent. xxx. 19 ; Isa. viii. a ;
and, Chron. xi, 4, etc., in the A.uthorized Version.

A. B.
Nov. 26th, 188.
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HOME NEWS.

Mr. Sandford Flemming, C. M. G., bas
leen elected a director of the Nudson
liay Company.

,ieut.-Governor Caumchon lias sold his
farm of five hundred acres, in the suburbs
of Winnipeg, to the Syndicate for sioo,-
000.

The highest point reached by any
railroad is 16,646 feet over the Andes.
853 gross of Elsterbroek's peins wouild
stretch the distance.

The steamship "JPeruvian," on her last
voyage front Halifax, took i6,ooo barrels
of Camadian clicese and r,ooo barrels of
apples. Both find a good niarket in
L.ondon.

Thef rst lecture of the course, Inder
thie auspices of the ouing Mens Chris-
lian Association, lalifax, will le deliver-
cd on Tuesday eveninîg, m3h inst-, in
Association liail, by Peter i.ynch, Q C.
Suhject, Louisibmirg. Chair to be taken
at 8 û'clock.

Notice lias been given that an applica-
tion wil Lbe iade to Parliamnet for an
Act of Incorporation for a Conpany go
be called "The Nova Scotia Railway
Conplanîy," with pown er to acnirM- all the
railroadsn lihat l'rovince, finisied or
ufn6nishecd, With hIe exception of tIhe
lImtercolounia.

Caiada is being visited by Coulnt
Andrassy, ex-Chancellor of Austria, Ir.
Meyer, his physiciai, aid M r. Batenman,
Of Imndua, and other Engshiman, desir-

us of taking a look at [e North-West,
wihich sueemas to bu more noised abotit in

lrope than the clier l'rovinces of the
I lominion.

Montreai, Dec. 5,-A mnost diabolical
:ttleinit ias made t blow up the City
Court iHouise by an infernal machine,
wlich was woluid up like a clock, and
1ontaiied abouit o pounds of dymnmie.
The matîtter bas ieen kept very quiet, in
order lo give the police a chan-e of fer-

mtting out tle! perpetrators. 'Felie ta-
[ie is ilin the iolice sIation, anid Li a

very corimlîete piec if nechtnismn,
nade of zinc.

An Ottawa desîatchlI says :-Sinice
the annottnceiment has been mîade that
the irincess i ouise is certain to return
to Canada ih hlier husband, there has
been a great uiemand for furnished
houses and lodgings for mhe wilnter.
Several appiilications for firnished houses
bave coie fromîî wealhby Amnerican
families, wlin anticipate a gay scason
at the Caiadian capital during the
commnilg wnter.

, 'rivate letters andl public advices froin
Manitoba are to the effect that sîmali
and large fortuines have been iade by
speculating in tilding lots. A Fred-
cricton paier gives a sample, when it
says that "Mr. John Mcinnis, forinerly
l'rincipal of the Park Uarracks School,
las met with good liuck. le recenitly
disposed of a lot, which lie had îurhastd
aIt a lowf igure, for the suimo f *63o.oo.

It w-as a sand lot, and being of excellent
quality for building purp ises bal becomne
of great valie."

'lhie )ominion revenule is stil on the
increase. ''he in and enlarged fac-
tories have notieen able to supply the

inîcreased deiand and the Tresuli is iti-
portation. The inmcrease for last mîonth
aîîîmunted to about $.ooooo, and for the
first liVe tiantis of the fiscal year now
ended, the increaso lias been [1730,524.
At this tate the surplus fr the current
NCar vill bu about #S,ooo,ooo. 'le
Governîmîent wii beable to ncet aiobli-
gaions for whihi loans "-ere formerly

mlatte. atid nay pay off soie of the
bonded debi.

A GOOD TH ING TO KNOW.
Professor IHerrmiann, the wonderfuil

nagician, known throuîgholut the worid
for lis skill, used St. Jacobs Oil for a
severe attack of rhetinatism in the saoul-
der, and was enred by il. He considers
St. jacobs Oi a valuable preparation.

THE HOLMAN PAD CO. have
opened a new ofice in St. John, N. B.,
ait 23 Union St., for the convenience of
people requiring these wonderful remedies
which are curing every one. It is the
greatest revohition in medical science
ever kinown. Halifax office s mp Hollis
Stret.

An Eatern paper ay4:-Every man wh gie
oie ihelurilmer m ans vi ioter shoud take whit
him n autply of Johnason's Aono LiJAUnient and

raiaa i~ugiatlie Pl'uta Tho let' .recantion may
!ave tionths f labor and much buiter.g'

The expure of the uttr wotile-snei. ,1 tMh
large pcke of horme and atde pwder as sred
our prople niassu m Therela mtiy on ind now
nore mt atarestletly parsand thesearoSherdan'u.l>onnt Orow nway your Money.

NEWS FRON ABROAD.

U. S. Congress assembled on Monday.
Mr Golilwin Smith has flnaiiy refused

the mastership of University Cailege,
Oxford.

Jewels valuied at .So,0oo were stiolen
from Lord H ill, 8g 'revois Seat, near
Chirk in the North of WlVales.

London. Dc. 4.-It isofficially stated
that in deference to the vish of the Natal
Legislature a Governor of Natal will be
appointed, instcad of a Lieut. Governor.

Dubin. Dec. 5 -- The conspiracy
against the payment of rent is extending.
iminidatiiig, Boycotting and threats are

prevalent throuîghouît a large area of
u:rnîntry.

London, VUcc. 5.- Thre cwere 150
jewish refugees from the south of Ruîssiai
among the passengers of the steamer Les-
sing, which returned to I'lymouth disabled
a few vdays ag.

'The Cout cf Queen's Bench at Dublin
quashed the proceedings agailnst sub-
inspector O'Brien and Boîuchier, who
commnanded the police on the occasion
of the riot ai t )ilyragget, county Kil-
kenny, and against whom a verdict of
wilfil murder was retuirned by the cor-

oncr's jury.

FXcl]Il L.Al>ES

lho.e nlanui.l, tiremie etoatiine, enuing

yen4t ti feel ecarcely able to le on yiur let ; that
onsîtand drain tiat i takei from your systemu ill

ito rlaoticity ;ldriving thte lomt (roui yur chetko;
tit contiutatl otrait ilion y't vital forces rnu
dleriiig pn irritable and fretfuîl, cati easiiy le re-

io t , y the l f that marveuiîre<meily, il 'j
I ttr. rn ilaritiu amnidotneti-ns ofl yIr

seteii n- cie-.i at mite, while tle ipecta

WLill youhr hn ?Coinu ludyXy
ON E1 'xERir NE FROMM tAN i.
i h a btieemm -ick ntîl nirraleo louingii alnd

hid -atiueil mty hsai e t ri-I tle and'
eeni t ine seem edru-I tIi kinov hliat ailteI me,-V

thait I wlas coinltetly dtisheîatened- anti dti-cur-
[i.td. li thi fiamse o'f mind L t got a lntt tf

I loi Iittere and i xndl tiemutnkoil mkîiwni lt msy
imi ily. I o lioe tim proveR ail gainedl >

fa. that imy hubanuid ii famit tlhighit it.
tranlge atl. nn:stralit whenr I t, lthem hatut
li hile liie, tlhey oaid '"iltirrah ('erfor lop

Irnc i i ay tiîuhey preitr, fl'r thev IiiLe
iah- motheit twl andtr uia i'îy." --The d t.her.

310Ti1ElIt I MOTiEStitS MIOTHEUSI

Aie youii diistlîuirei ait nigtht and brokeun of youir
rest ly a sick hild suluering a'in crying with
thie cxcruciating pain of ciulimg teeth ? If 5o,
go .lt mice aIl get a i of M RIS. iXS

Xi 'S SuOif N(; SVItPI'. [t ill re-
lie vhlie pîŽotr hitIe siî(u err irmmeit-ie ly -A-e

iendIl up'nit : lerei; iiio mistake abîout it.
There is tl a miher un cailih who has ever

u iti, wh wit% not1 ttell youi at mire tat il wil
regiilate th hwiris, aid give rest :lo the mohlier,

and relief anld healtht to thre child, opierating
lite inagic. I lis tprfecily safe to usite in ail
cases; and lile:aant to the tae, a i hliIe pre-
.cripitin of onc if the aliest and lest fimiiale
physicians an'd niurses in the Unitei StaSes
Soil evelywhere a 25 cen a bottle.

i2d Cawlor t Ithe Saria
" n's t loirsi .i Pasat " ihasa no

e<putal for relicvilig pain, both interina aini ex-
ienlat - It c-liues t'ain inI tue Side, lack or

litiaswela, Satiir Throat, kieuitnatisum, Toothaclhe
il1ag. ayi iiilof a Pain or Ache. 'Il

will inost Iiycly qicken thI ll ood anl t tcal as
ils act inîg puaeris wnderfîl." roi' ifs louîse-

hohldaiacea, bcing acknîîowiclgîl as tie great
Vain Relieveru aud e!nof toule thea strengîi tif ain
ther Elixir 'tc iLniment in list or. shouldl Uc
i every famîily for use wt-ien wanted. as it really
s lite lst remctdy in the w-orld fer tranips in
lie Stonmacli, and liains and Aches of ali kinds
mus for Salc bV a IinUggists ai 25 cents a bot-

TISE AVERIAOE lUIY
'nd a gol-td hump cf male cand ,fcrm the mate-

ril frim wrhic w enight tdctlc Setelvident lusion
regariiig tshe flility vith whic attchMsv ar ar -
ed in ealy life, whn 1he cirumtanues are ai -al ca-r-
able. Amoeng cther good illustration ne might at.,

particuiotite ah eo of the little fellow, wh', as an
iea tuent to hir ulgen mnatrl relsaive somake

aa cddiIiona twhii cuut.tnary Soireof

Hoblnoon's rhosphorizd Emulslon,
iuiden-ut the manler to a jocuis by exclainiig,

hI ou ep'ne tîne marc easpeofl and

ijried5 ly y Hlanlngon ho., Pharmaceuticl
Chlemirts. St. - th,. N. n., and for -ale by igg-it

and eIteial Dialers. Pricie i.oi per boide: -six bottles
for $5.mî.

Proteerion on Irai
l'en. ont f the uripat ni

ton'%Quinine Wi ne a p Iri," <O TIunTIolCu ain-
Tel in the aSse nmed populîar renpaemiio ihsa a

oeis not in the lerat degree at'cet t!e Eamel of the
T eth, and ca bu maien wih al confidence by any one
îîteaing roms We , WîantofAppetite, ndietion,
l!che, Pimple, tui-. and many other troubles ari.
ing (rent impure e bthinb i!od.

ar Artor ais A otrtk of Frver. Menaies.
Diphtheria. or ay waimg disae, HAmiGrC

1i in Wine an ltaIron i te best neicine to ttako Il
gives Lasting sirength.

'rttF.BLOD AND NFRVE TISSUIES oweo their
healthy ensteoce 1o Pg osroes, and become dis.
organised henit s lessened in antiiy. ilis neces.

Fty mnethe pnopcr PtCOt-atin of te n o uife as
Fiectrioity 4sîtiseh.Tetrgropb. Ti*hse cof bspltott,
combined odith Cod Liser OilI lime, Soda, Ac, in

PmlnSE'sEmr.msoN, yr.viding, in a palarable "anperfect geslible forte, a) the elemtents neceeaary for
the halhy growth and vîaityi of the body prevents and
rapdly cures alil discaes whioh are due t its being pre-sec lamesquslm <lasNature dcmriands. iIeneec

otutliahu akeleBraisa dbsess. NcvouisDelie
Wastng andothter LoUe troubles wthich. b i1ng laloss ef ish and vitality. wish Cornus. aLDS and

tsastmns, nsuliing in that felt destroyer of the
hunan race-Costiuantois.

THECREAT

HEMANEiEG
fleura Igia, Siatia, Lun:bago,

Rackach2, Soranoss cf the Chast, Gout,
Qtiinsy, Saro Throat, Swellings and

Spraiac, Burns and Scalds,
Conral Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and /iaadacho, Frcc!d reet
and Ears, nd ail f ohor Pair

and Aches.
IN Preparir.on on erth egmind P. ier..n fntas

O sof(r, sure.sismple ar' <mi>ce Esltrnal RemedC<y.
A trial enmi rl.1but he comprartively trifIn out!ny
ei-a Centsfa. er a ne sufieilnph'Zia
eau have, 'hua-i o et psi proof jrr f c=S.

ednsrn< Tlulve-n iLnguage,

SOLD fMY ÀLL DLUGTE t TmAND DEALES IN

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Dallmore. Md., . . .

The PurestandiBest Nedirlne everNade.
e0n ntion ofi ope, Uuchu, Uan

3ait a and DandelIonwlth all te bsia
mote urnTopopertes t ailotherBittem,
makes the fiatetBlood Purifier, Live

Rega I ator and Lite ad Ileahltaioln
ons oath.

No disease o aM pomibly long eist where Hop
Bitoras re ed,,oyied and perfect are their
opraii
Theyglieass11 hnåvigortothaddadrm.

Toaltuhoae e mpioymentaeauoo irreguari-
tyofthebowelg nrnary organe, or who re-
quire mn Appetizer Tont adm d Btimnulnt,
HopDltteroaaomnat ubleowthoutintoa-
îcatlng.
No allterwbatyour eling or symptomo

arewhatthediseaslorail eunintule ilt
<ors. Don't waltnntloua t tek but ,t yo
onlyteelbad or mi , usethem ai oce
lt maymwerour lteitbad e u dud.

500 il be pald ovra t he Wi not
eure or bel>. Do n.t poSer «tetyour triend,
buaerbut us4and urre thim ou- Hop B

Rmember,nopmDitteri.no vile, drugel
dmnten nogtm, but4h làes a n d aDet
Mediineeermade the 1LTAMD 7 .3

and *GFt" and no pe sor or familyobcietouttdrono., ont
ruskoenueotopwn, end

oeheserSNY andtoruateo nt.

GO ITO

BREN NAN'S
FOR

BDOTSSHÛES,&SUPPERS
They are selling the Best and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.

162 Granville Street.
n>Ar' n oD . CoCC's

OBICAGO PUBLIOaTiIONS.
May be ordered through

n. M A CG1%EGOR,
45 I-HOLLIS ST.

N. b -Sunda School Libraries sepid Christian
Heraldi (London) Wieekly, illnetrateJ, ed by R.:v M.liaîter, Churcht n England Mdiister. Circulation 0ver
coocoo. $ou peu aon.

MALL' VEGTAtBLE SîcumAN HAIR RgEWER
il a 'cientific combination of «.use of the moat

reatorative agents iu the vegetatlne
It resures rav hsir te its original

color. It makes the ccaip white and Clean. It
cues dandruff and hinom, and falling-out if the
hair. It furnighes the m tritiVe principle by
whicb the bair is nourishîed and supported, kt
makes the hair moist, oft and g ly, and i un-
surpassed as a thair dressming. IL is the inot
economical preparation ever offered to the pub
lie, a Iteffects remain a long tima, maidng ouly
an occaional applicaton uecesary. It ia recom-
mended and used b yminent medicl ien, and
o«6cIaly endorsel by the Sante Amaver t Milaa-sachusetta. The p:îp rlarity of Hatls Hair Re-.
newer ha in.crease with the test of many.years,
both n uthis ountry and in foreign land, and it

is now known and used in ail the civiized cou-
trie of the work.

Fon SaLE sT ;:.L DEiM.

GRAND
rJAurdq, Dcember 8, 1881.

SUCCESS!
DOMINION EXHIBITION, 1881
Special and only awards-Two Diplomas of

Honor to W. H. JOHNSON,
FOR PIANOS AND ORGANS.

FULL GRAND "KNABE" PIANO,
only Grand ever Imported t-o alin.
Our Stock is such that it woutl take
PRIZES against the World, both in
PIANOS and ORGANS, embracing
everything from muedium te the hizhes
price mianufactired. Over G0 Codand
Silver Medals have been awarded to tlhe
"KNABE"i Pianos all over the World.

Now is the tiaei to secure a superior
Instrument.

W. s. JOHStTQN,
123 HolesStreet.

?ZANOS-Knabe, Weber, Wheelock, Dominion.
ORGkANS-Bell and Dominion.

CLOTHING! CLOTHII\T! CLOTEINGi!
We woli invite your attention ta CLOTIIING ForStle hy oue, and stattht weiv ar

Manufacturerut of mot of Gouds li. Onîr Jasinesbil,-"n-tg cnluted upon the Erica
GAS3 I ayt,-m. wve are enabledta to uppiy bstm tîiitinti Vaîlue frt Mu i ey.

CLOTIJ ING dle uto order systematicnuly, caruefuit, and promptly.
TELMS-CASII ONLY.

CLAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle.

THE FRANZ & POPE KNITTER,
Knits ail wort shown on this ct,IAny Size or2Shap,

CHRISTIAS AND NEW YEAR CREETINCS.
Frot the Ui itied sc Ilk and Stationcry Wtre

hocie, No. . Gr3anile trcet.

te are glad toinfcrm rt friend-Churchmen in par-
ticilar-and the ublic lu gentral i hat ware- amply

prov.ided rothir gratifcatiuo mith the most beautifai
vaietyof

0tUlitiTMAS AND NEW T AR CARDS,
lulFDi wITH Sc. AN» <Ornîcîeîwse,

ever impirted ino thi s City, most appropriate SeAsnN-
ASLO kEmevJi.-ts to friendse :t hone and at a dis.-

tace.
Aie acire cglad o remind then, trusting to their pa-

ing i-t a vuit. thato we are wl itoked with GamCes oh
01h kind, Piîure 1-oki and liols ilegautrIlcundd

lioe. Calcir Math. inatrmets, lnkstn, Tran
parent Stats, etc., rce.

A'o, juei Receivet--A <elect stock cf Phngraph.
aiS Autugral .litu', Serti Allumts, anj (ui Pecil
Cce-d, and Gid l'es. Loo Ron

WI.LLIAM ossxP,
Chimati-[de, m8Sg. ONd r'ovinîce BuildingSide

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE

Rent's Stove and Kitchen
FURNISHING DEPOT.

31 BARRINGTON STREET.

U ---

c

Also, a full stck of Tinwate and Kitchen Funishing
Hardwar, in Dsh CvrTiewrBr ae,

i Ing '% ý S ES

ciand Puddin Moulds%, CO L VASS.à
NOS, Hearth B s-hes, Door Mats, Clothes Wringers,

and everything required fur house frinishing.
Particular attennion paid to fmting up lurnaces and

Hall Stove Pipes by carefutl and exerenced workmen.
GEORGE RENT, Propnietor-

St Mararet's Hll

HAIA, 1N, S.

Patron-The Mst Reuoremdl th Metropolita
- L-N

Full Colleginte Coorde of Study with Academic
or Preparatory Department.- nurior facilities
for Intrumental and Vocal Meuie, and for
French and German. Situation eu pamed for
bealthinems. CtùObine éxtended and' thorounh
instruction vith the eaoentiala of a'refined CI s-
tian home. Onl a limited number of Pupla
receiused. Reduction for Clermen' daghters,
or vheae two or three are n frnM one family,
and for children under 13.

RV. J. PADFIELD, M. A..Principal.

e
t-

Î33

ti

gt

c

'"g D, WILL HAVE 'rHE VERT

Manufactory: 0Georgetown, Ornt
Ita price ji, an lowthat tÉle Mracilae is placed

within the reoaci ofi all.
PIUQE Wl'rkOUT RIBBER, .¶f.

WITL ' :7O
Tito alowe are tÉlifa fetrn ca-sh jotucol,
sentti for cirLu larti sud Julinjformnation te

A. mO:vACHAN.
(JENERAL AGEST on Nus Scomr,

182 Argyle Street. Hlifax

LON:DON HZOTJSE.

WflOLESALE.
November lst, 188L.

OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK
Is now COMPL-ET in every Departient.

NEW G )OODS arriving weekl.
Orders by letter or to our travelers wilI recei'e

prompt attention.

M4ate lens Lay !
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist now trav-

Caule Powders soldi te are 'tes s tras. Me san
ding in this country says that most of dte Horse and
thai seridauto Condition FocSen rseo boiiypore
noS immeosdi>' aloalue. Nouhiig un rattii sili mae

hens Ilie Sheridan'sCondition Powders Dose,une
teaspoonfl tu one pint food. Sold eer-where, or sent
by mail fer eight luer stamp. L . JUHNM N

& CO, Boa ton, Masa., formnerly Baigot.
ne.

Mt. AllisOn Academy,
For Young Ladies,

Affords in Literary, Mouai,] and Fine Art
Studios choice advantages. The twerty-eighth
Academic Year opena AusT 25ru, 1831. Ca-
alogues on application.K Y

D. KENN<EDY. D. D,
15 rincipe.

Sweek in yolr oln town. Terms and #s outllt
fre.Addres H RI iaArrdCo., Porland, Mane
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David C. Cook's Sunday-School Requisites for 1882.
Tere is usually quite as much money in selling rooooo copies of a publication at 5c. as5,000 at 25c., or 500 at St, ani we are quitecntented to make prices on this bass.

We are not the least afraid of the cry of,"cheap, cheap." There hasnt been halfenough said in that direction, fo: 'e not only s-l cheip, but cvenstand ready to tIlYi9 AWAT OUR
(00DS wehere a trial does not demonstrate to the buyer that they are BETTER ihan others, no iatter how dear. We employ the able smiters, andl iay for al ISS., using moriginal mat-
ter than any two other publishers in this ine, having employed and paid nearly two hundred writers during tht past vear, besides seven editors. Nothsng partisan or searinn adminled. Sales
la.t year aggregated twenty-six million copies ; this year, thirty-six millions. We are now by one-third the largest mailers in the Northwest.

The whole matter left in the hands of the sohool.
la if Our publicationa are tot better than others as well as chesper, Wb ask nothing for thom. RE

THESE OFFERS TO YOUR SCHOOL.-We do not see how any one can refuse to give us just one trial.

T3IAL OFFER ON OUR GRAD3D HELPS.
We rctairn our gradeder hel ps are every way' supe'ir ta the ordinary non-graded
a and we are willing toback up this statemtent by an ifer which gisca escry

*chuîol he hlp PRI oC opT if the trial provesi a faiure.
If ors don't suit. y)ou will then haoe three motea helps frce; and if thcy do

; <ou get one quarter as fbu. prices, and on balance of yoar you sae cornsiderable,
as e prices atour pubications are much lests than others.

FORM OF TRIAL ORDER.
a livI D C. COOK. Chicago, Ilinois :

ti tro-We hase never ucd anyof your Lesson Helps in our scn. ive
i , ro try rhem weih a view to taking themn reg if thyol tey rat raas mer

s e a than thoscwe have been usIg if you iti sen,. as per order bcelow
<se r JI try- th-.em carefully>', oawy-5 using the lesson hymns wltiet Il tenon nhich

'sg arc tien, using rcsp oie readingg, oning and cosig hymns at last
ca onîaiy.; Endeavouring alt.o ta indce home sudy in the varions classes, as

s he hesed in t hlps; in fact, ta use every meons it ou power ta omake th hselps
r-t dtl in securing thorough study and in impressing the tesson. Then. if ati

the cnd f three montih, t con conscientiously write ya that we haie tried the hlcps
:.rrlly, ir.s that the hase not provcd reaill beoter helps., securing more ham
':dy, mi nterest in the lessont, pleasci th schril heer th.a those w hase

Ile uring, you are ta return me tho half price paid for them. ut if ntt we wilt
nrii:n.e usintg shem.

oi tireso coditions ptess e send nie for firstquarter of 88U

EADI

TRIAL OFFER ON OUR GRADED PAPERS.
If yocr school as vered any of our parper, yous itmay order or is fll supply

for school on trial, wi th epres, urnderstanding that if they dL not prove ber
thian those you have been urrrg you are not to pay trs one cent-you to hae three

months trial ard not to psy s anythirg tilt th h ruroi bat time.
A% a trial costs nothing ai the lar,. and nothing at alt if it don't prove a Irucrcess,

will il not be worth your while, wthen. if i succeds, >your ae au tri . ier cenrt. a
year imi yeur ex penses !

FORIM OF TRIAL ORDER.
To DAI viD C. CWOK. Chicago. :llinois:

Dn SRe We have nreser ned anY ofyeOur Sunrday.school paperi nuirrrr ichrooI.
We should like. t trythem wish the vrew ,f getting thern regularl-if sîhe- prove
reaIly beLter. If yors tillI Id Me, as ler order beloW, we Wilt try- thiem and suie ta
the school when the first nimberrs are givenr ot. that they have bren otoere ar
trial. That we want them reaid carefully, and ,ha if we like them better th:i tshosr
we have hitad We Ca t1e the.n ru . Ai the dcl, of i ihee monh C, we -il aik
the oinon of the school, andi1 i carr hen conciCntiouly wrire yor ;that Tl
SCHIOOL DOES NOT LiKE THEM BETTElR than any ,ther ssrnday-schoo
papers we have bren iing, it is especially agreed that you are to tend me iti sr.rir

ILu for theem. If 1 do not write your a above ait the close of the three mntts, than
t will pay you as per prices below.

On these conditions, please end me for the first quarter of ii, Janary, Fob-
ruary and March.

OUR GRADED SUNDAY.SCHOOL HELPS.
They suit the age of cach. lmas Oyasik OfHOLARS' LESSON HELPs

tht Lessn.- For the Main Sohool.
They fumish a companina teiL s~ eachers'n OUR LAE%.

help iii each grade.i, a° ps ilTh e Juvenide Sciolar, 8 cents a veas.
l'iei's 0/ t Quar-erly. re hyrnna. Th nt e lateriediate Scolar, 9

essn rad sousie opoite saves time, but serres 9

l'liecsase expense of sang books, giv- enct other. to connect the lestsonhlie Advanced Scholar, i r " "
Tith the hymni he utieminds of the scholr and iteaherse, T'' "

mng hlirty-eight pideces in each nmbe-- osIes eabuing <he sipetaterimtil or chorises mrtrrh
.ne yn rsnier andi betteir te a:lt attentiont n their connection.

Ole illîndred and tifty-two ini ayar' ve arrange ou[ opening and closin hmns and reoîrrn
iCerCeadings os oppasite pages in i.e ernt of the books. TE ACHERS' LESSON HELPS

whrhycaro be inîsantly fatrnd. I
Thev give you tesson songs Worked :r Wenc a publisih the to Match.

right out of the lessons. p ig nQadTnr only qoarterîes.
that areetontperforatel The Juvenile Teaclier, 18 cts. a year.
at the: back, %Id as to e , - Iarran aily f.end tter,,, rhe1 intermediate Teacier, 24

They are arranged to sing ait sight by ... dlyhus pese
m ,ans of old and new tune combination. ' i qr°irr, b The Bible Cia T"t -Igir of srirrg nb. Ii il lss 'I'eacher, 30

rnan or common paper la%-I esides this, Ive publish abridged edi-
-o- eched in this ms-Y, i. tions of the Juvenile Scholar and Inter-They inioduc a sltcnf.f, thetîr-1-r1Ty introdue a systeimn of home niabe mediate Sciolar, at 4ý cents a ycar.

study and lesson imarkmng, %which always boo0;othe rnmr.ofeh

ltroves tte lesson stardarh. -- cho ars antea..her's°r Lesson helps published by others cost:
imprycsthe sso s a -go induice e"Ch to d. their

eon attaching. Thus the For Teaciers, 50 to 55 cents.
Endoi riea Slre riew. bookts for the wholear r5'.1

They are vastly superior every way , d, whrLcsloeLsoanv1book ofi t52,d

and yt they cost far less tian others. p àce ans o cmntanory on the whole year.s tesor.i t

GRADED SUNDAY SOH®OL PAPERS.

Other Gocds.
Leson Commentary tfrr te.her.. crverrin

whileyeor's lersn., 18i. oatijle for too leu in

Blible Dictionary, MSnitiiouîsss,, amine frr1041.
Sunday-Sohoot Llbrirkr, its-prirsia Ci t ti

$I.Itdlay+ebool Libraj Btooks in bst of Mndlng
fosr meerr tt S, rri arirui et a3tookelitlitlesd

Roward Boots. Rsrinita ti $1 hoot. lin boll,
dlay style. Samtple for li0 es lit quantittlrs. lin-

prrted rtwatr brooks ase.; lue. and upîrwarrt.
Lesson Calaotdar. Prlnttd in rneor. exqiite

desig., wlrsidaly homte ruading., for IRS:. bilsl
l0.; le in 1tqtuiantitles

Song Books. Foer e.t-th nd l aye-eetings
ai 3 uer'VrTtierance Afetltja f&.. fer lnld6 ca
iopie le.: sarnpleLfeithe Bes. u-orurch eboe 25o.

Sample 3<0.
Sunday-schnoo Record .Book forefasil year;

sitr prinitsv Ili -,a itt blatka atdsrd, Me.
Chris mas Decoratiori Lettera. N. ,'r8

Ino.lio higl. in ici-. No 2. fiileelse iigis i blfo-I
nIph ,bosts f MLY le. orn9 f..r lO , 5 of et y. 2, '5 .

nrf eachG SC.
TeaLchersq' Bibles. thim Oxfori plats, with

Dlction.rry er ne,' mtpsn ec., otot cmtaietis
t anry as s ia $1 31. Very bst for 4£.o.

OIft Bibles. n, *fil 11, 25:j2 and .50 onr
1.5 26 ibl- l a perfus-t tenruty. alibsi s-qutal slaiusy 5

Htbio.. Ourtin. ifiblt la sn lrginsit .. ing, wtiih
tss-I casp. gLt edgo, iras bourani rirlated.
Ail goda sold sulrect to etusrn il snt whsollyf atis-

faclory.
riend for lullt r-asriCl igu anI prieos libit.

What Subscribers Say.
Doubledtie school. . Xasrun. N. Y.

W.. rmuchea.e i ii ta, gou, yoru irii.h.

Tavel ie býuq4ct o

It. T>SJsnM.t

All duo ta "Cook'a buppli as.
iLiL.titt, il..

Allor m nte o tpa tiriursday-sho. prorering
gioriou.'y, anli n. m art r i. r spei ud t. ire

tot -- o n euo aiutsl.
1. .A. DA ViSON, sUpf.

100 por cent. Incran.so, At:atN ,Cas,.
Thmteisot lmssty slioue h[era trinaferetari too

pr culnLt. tCe using your publcatis; tii arc pra-
emi umt for sdaptir, atsractirenss, oiretives

and cleapnes.s. UEo. W. FiTCi.
we owe it ta your bep h. Vnotri.
We. .a uCbord, w siee thantsrktitri t .tam

and acepted 'nurtriat nIrer, as aile soniis t the best
hnthis Pli ortale ounstry, and ,wu we it iamtt, to

yrur bioks and paper.. (. C. FINI1.
Rapid Strides in Study. L EE. l'A.

Tl1sy have !iven ntlte satirltctioi; onr einol has
made raid stridr'sir ti aitd outLi te oVrd ; yiir
Quarterles ara bthe plasist and fulL-est that I hava

asar bleons.
W. A. MUINEl..

A RevIval etarftd. BrAWARTvil's., ONT.
I -n1 nt presnd to calenlntel wirai sloQuarter-

le-r are doingIn ousraschout. buti i:uw tlit t lcHoly
hirt I" b''ul"K tnur .e"O IWhI *k"owtedge of the

Srilture tihat wet haild ino Cnnoprtin of before ws
gtes rite e i tttir ."" ' 5 h tdly dsie-

eore u" Ord proaser firi oen good wurk, ani bles
yo in and for your part ofict A. 11AIfrTON.

Press Endorsements.
Bltimore Melhorfi t:-A iMadig, [r tint (itel

- -T H E alsa a choice seria! runinstig thr9hthe qlu:rler. Noth. petbllh r 0f SmnP shool srri0 Otei iescontit
Advantagres of Graded Papes,- 22i. Weeky Primary Pao-r D"EWr ihe it to kee rt e:sr nr e: invaable , ar

DROPS -A grand thing. No infant Clas paper pub- nicas of doing good .r ic homoe, Iesideus, in many Gazeele ando Courerh-lis aint PoeLrrt t i
iftelàp.off ishing o i lhed nar re ie or q ity. Caetainî lrom ia uo co .r-eoetoing the readnrg of barctk and paprers. NinO of îsuiday-cho-.àoliiter.ture.

c.iCtnh the samie paper, fiur kindi of papers are ten pictures in a nuirnber Prinited in, larg etype, On oine tuher papers with les irthn necifth sie mater, crCsi
kle fcorsc-h wee.k beirl the paper for the infantP terfaceioned pape. Illuraed esson for Iitle so. to 6c. a Year Centra Mistsî t: n ver. C
- ', as tallons :The Watly Churcih anl iore, for nes, illtrirared iries, trlie one'i tknlwlg brxh geery.

. :The weeklty Mtagnetori-oarr ttc. ..a.hies for advice o lttle folks, mother-s colunio, etc., etc. Cast
uer nhirs ;or fur Sc. nonsthlies for the intter- in clubs, 22c. per year ; 6c. polierqIiarec. The R-1l Rti, Tîro Co- Frangdical Churchm-anr:--Thso prbl
die- schelars ;aour founr 5c. monthlice,.or th aic.he -Wrod Sabbath Hme;The qurosHerald, Gracirus hnve Ihad to setek tradu sonlly rn their mrHri
Weey,- ft tise juveniol schotars ; our .DeD Drops, on 5 . Monthlies. C., . or Gd i sna e WorSdît 0ouir ws. s papier. Far umonthi,. er vee wtit t f s-rieewye try htra. heom
ce We-ky, sot the infait ciliss. Truth Seekers ; Th' Giant Killer. Four mnithlies in l6,oo tords in a numbor. r twicto thre sis the u,,lar thant y thr Sunday-scihuol itubli

ly thiis plan all families having members of the schooli cubs at 5c a year, or 1 4c per quarter, when bought in mastter of most S. S picers (more than anyi other) ; extaIt.
aI i-udt' get the reading of FIVE PAPERS AI C I.s",f ive or nore. Each paperuisasmm a-prIstrted th f t env
-E.R in pace of one or two. and yet itcos the ter as the average Sunday-school paper, andi more than ls, and ronrtainîs malter fronm the ablest pen and ei Pitbur'g JoNnia:-Mr (O nok re

- ,h ni sare; besides thi, each uo gets a paper rmon. are olda1t trisser ires lhan rche popera ofl:hr pub- i pulheî r osunday-school litee.siare ran b
ited to his age. _lH SA BBATH SCOoL tisher, iwor d-wide.

e's- iî he ac-tua numberrr oi wod you gos per . 'WEEKLY, lor themain schoo.. Crrlauqua Democrt:--When we mentit
e-:. rtsing our grrded papers •Ir cuibs at soc. a year, or 3c. y-r quarter. Cotains as A -1 -AWekly fur thr nome ln cnsntIon: ri any Munday.chnoot

grade 1. 5'. C.ooks wilv Cshurrh and rruh mattr as tom, papers couIng sc, a year weeky. blueG-sUass Pape•r. lible-clas and frr attre-, t inmuHltent guaraitee of lit excellenceorne,------- ---- 25,ooo rrds FieC unie. cheaper than any other maimd scdoot wekly tacher and oicers. lis: HUuR cac son Horalo. UiNu--
in d, do. Weckly Maguet, - r,oa du. published. trattdth.eonlypper of the kind exant. Comtains CAtauua frele:-itl arrairy of Sunday-S do. d

o
. 64c. enies, - 8,-o do. • 'Te S. S. Ger, Carefult nearly 2ócowaords in nmber. Nothnietoho p nci:: n m e oif chi. .pn.s.. Evrdo. ë. : se do. - - S,- do. 8 1-2., M nthkes, hilders His Jewels, The adurts and aider scholars in attendance. s guten up on under the sun tin regtrs tr Sun dlay- ieoo rtd o WeNt>kly Dew Drops, 9xOu .'Young Folk's Frend. Four monthlies in cmrbS each it te plain ofa t5u5re:ugiaroeekly. Price, wekly-in Ihe supplies.

t.eryaegrandpr yeae, n c. per qurter.Tese ave large, lots o fiC or motre, o 5:th Soc p-n year, 53c. per pater.-
foriev paota ams-aerd t - a the average church Stnda.y-schtol paper,Maien. Millin i-Tv mostenterpripmtpub

ariaeis-ed -f-r - - -5are65.ptd are Prmted <,n the iest guniity of materia, illustrated of Suoday-àchlout auppltes on this continent.
in finest style of art, and lled A with choice readihig, con- Folded
toining nearly double lie matter of many S S. papers. Fo>ddOur Mothli--We s-e uisy are snering

LITTLE . LEARNER'S yet costing less than an> ubisihed by uohers, fer-rd ta s .. Cheap msutihroScnerun"c' We Pekl.y.APER, a eweekly papur for the o -T E WEEKLY IAGNET: FOR <882.-Al ofesr main som1aI Ppt ilt tir ent r1ley osrinly are hears, and liok sIhe nmashr
rfantclass ; rosts in clubs but 6ce. achr a yeaor cc, a . rV euy an Ilutraed seri weekly paper out ':ready foldd," not: in large sheet frm. Thus tcy wonierltly ropid eitenslion tit they r iamer. other iianr ciass papers cost romi lc. to 4c. for the main scoool. la clubat 3C. ach per year, n conne in nice shape tote giser ou. saving time offold- t.-, annd w ara u. we are drojing Suriay

as. Contrns tht essn, wth lintie leson picures, sc. per quaner. An immense ihing, five times the mat- ing or noise and confusion created by giving thet out workers a fardur lin biînging them Latb te Irnot
SMe illustrated story in each number. ter of most Sunday-schootl papers (please couantwords); unfolded.

* Spetimen papers, lesstoon-elpiet etc., sent free, to ochools wishing ta examine. Send for complete price ljit.
Address, DAVID C. COOK, 148 MadisonStreet, Chicago, II.

E. BORE"AM,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc.
AT LOwEST Cssi PaicES.

N.B.-We refunil msney if Gocnotc ntait.

147 Argyle Street, corner of Jacob,
HALIFAX, N.S ly-M2

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

Wathes, JuWi1nofy,8Mfiq suiB
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TINPLATEDIPHTHERIA u
JOUIySON<M ANODYZÇE LIMtlENT Wi The Best Assortment and Value
oidvely ' preient thit teribe disease, and will positive- in the Market, at. sur inecases out nf ten. Inflormsa ithat wilt saye d. A. T. :0 many liys- sent free by' maiL Dot dos'ay a anome.n M. OPr= enonurbetr than cure. .. f, .eumien- s0.' M.eAOW

L îl OWNsort é, CO., Boito m a@@ .i
romerly Bangor, Ne. (ESTABLISHED A. D. 1.840,) G

1 EWE :RES· and Silversmitha,eciieral Metal New Rch BIôd! rom
eUU .!8 GRANVILLE STREET,

fig Pason' uw Av pstema-e s'w Rai -HALIFAX, N. S. i D
*l"tsdrii oa ete 42 11ehag e-Sio..ài <ees.-. 1. 1D

MFJRCHANTS , pää0Z. ' _pers

opnrus hséatth. if kueh a higbe.pbosib le.i Sl vey- -o
M.er Zo eot b ia i eltafr bgt ette m s --tt

. O""Ô . , C cBoston gmass e*: r hoe" Sampîei cs h ree.
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WOMelti

WASTE NOT, WANT NOT.
Von't itirec o Garnrents thalcn Se

'Y:En .AlD PI3:IMID~

T.o ok lie w.u t the

ANADIAN DYE WORKS.
ues, Dres-es yeina seeading clo, cewt,u,

ng eipped. 10K ELOOK, SEE 1
oct De-ss canrSe changedta brsn green. ,aet

n o D a". i- be.
nol %ats %iasned and dyed all colours.
atmask, Rep, andotherCurtains reneed rame colour
saasgcd te aur>' stade desired.

livingta riém e hw irecta .coia.d, tii, ssii1tb,
L smPrOvenmuti.forlithinsg, wr arc sOaking s
iality of Sils, Silk Dresses, Scarfs, Tie,. Veis, etc.,
d, fiishe and guaranteed t wlookitke ne.
stis Feathers cleuaed and dyed all shades ant

.tifurlly curied.
d Glavessand Slipprs cleanedm oery short notice

entlemen's CloShez cleaned by the ne. French pre.
and dyed ilcolours.
«icI adenionpad iith's departmitt t the fintsh.

. hi ch is donce b the new steam machine.
1 it-Speet attention iven ta gooIs for Nlornring,
ih ce= andelleer in 24 ors.
oreds cam.0 foi-luinte tir'.
mo'ti'orgèî. the place, 15 5areingtosçirtett, or mrat
ianrd Etreet

T, H. WHITE 1 M0,
Dyersand French Cleaners.

A WEEK. S'aia day'athsomecauilyoiade. Costly'
Ouifit fret. AddrcuTat'F Ca AugusoMaine.

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor,

UNION STREET,
CARLETON, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

For Fail and Winter,1881-82
Black anid Blue RBeavers.

do. Pilots.
Faincy Worsted Overeoatiugs.

do. Elvsiani do.
Tweed O recoatings.
Stockinettes.
Diagonals, Moltons,

West of England Broidcloths,
Doeskins and Cassineres.
Enuglish and Scotch Suitings antd

Trouserings.
iit* Samples and ?:de* for Self-Mea.

surement Free l Mail.

Goodsexprossed to all parts ofOanada
ALL. GaOODS WAlItiANTIE.

J. K. TAYLOR.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
SBT. JOCDIV,..3

COIOE TE &B a speoity.

FINEST GROCERIES,
JAVA nn% MO011A O

FlWITS Pi FRVD .JEL '1, T0,

WhDItsale Wt.reIIuse-10 Water SLretL

N. R -Olers froi aIl pafrta executed rtîprompt.

THOMAS R. JONES & CO.
St John, N. B.

Dry Gopds, small Warcs, saps8 and
Ready Made Olothing,

For Coitrtryasr Keerqe, Mill Men, Lum-
bhrmen, Fleishermlenl and Minîeri.

A SujrSor orriment oun iismnil nt all tlinesm.

Prioe-d Low and Terme Liberal,
ta swao Parties. Oreiers by tnail or Telegrapih

carfully attenileo, to.
Wholesale On(y.

14 lr________

The Churoh of England Sunday
Sohool Institute Publioations.

Insortiottnn for Confirmation fr the Ureo of Senior
ChsaIs'Teachoer. By the, Rev. E. P. Cachen-
ismimi, M A

Roeasnsasi aslotIlervinK in Chtrintinity. A ddresel to
NrAiy Pe.rrld. Wy , IL... o. s Row, M. .

Lesrsînon on larly Ciulrch lliustory. itprited frons
th llChurcl 3unday-Scinol tar.tue."

Glndina Ecelem or Chuircli ewioina for Young
churchmen. By th AIglhIt Roc. .1. K. Tieonb.
JI. D.

Thte teformerx, their Hnmen, iauttss, tand Works.
lty Dorno M. Penneftheor.

A , Crurch b diun8d1y 0booi HanOi-1Ok. A Maîrnmal
ef Pctitcal nst rtuctionsg for the Matingement uf

Church unihy Schotsu. C.onIlled by' tha Rv
. 1. Cachemniiô, M. A .

Le.sons o. the Lf. or our Lord, BDy Emily E.
Deedes

BIle listory i 1.eaono for Junior Camse. 
15

y J.
UaiDN Tretter

<lIementary leraon on to O Tentament. B,
Emlily E. Deedes.

Lemons ou iarri in Egypt and ilr Wildiernaas. Bys
Srah Oersidinn Stock.

L.enuoun on tis Uospe s and lthe Ecrelrslasticaly ear.
1Y Lnurs Sassms.

rify-Feir 1inant ClIas Lessons withi ntrodneûtjan
Dty Goergo Wnrrington.

Botlehem t Olivei. . Aàcourse of lssos on the,dIe of .leilus christ . iy.i olnnl'ahnier.
Lesons for tise LIttierOnge. Contanng Ffty.To

Inf=at Clas Leona. ly Carnne L. Uqreomr.
fraus.no On the Cllectas Hy the Rov. John Ijyle.

StepN toTruth. A Pirt Course of Teachinor Sur.
day Schoelo. lo EI Nuguen snid Saraht Gerakdlin

Stock,
ruaion on Genei. By the Rev. W. BsmrrezSmil hJi.D1.

Lessons on the Churb Catechra. By Lev. A.
Ulusey lacphersnt, Mri, A.

Leans on thel ets of the Alsostles. By Iugene
stock.

Leamsoson the Lire of utir Lord. By Eugene atock.
For sale by

J. & A. rcMILLAN
s0 InoWlliam Steet, St. John. N. 'B.

ROCK CRUSHERS,
With relversable Jnsi if required.

Lucops Pliir fur Goli quartz and8 u
Ëinds of Ores, &.

h ,machine , built on sate p-inple cfthe d
IAN MILLS Working prrs Ste .al Qi, 7l.

Ire. large/o Ipt, sma mear ands tar anJ poerEnginesBoilers, Lathes, &c,,
OF ENGL1SH.'MANUFACTURZE

Mine Rails, Fieh Plates, Mine
-Rail Spiites, Ohnch Nails,

ut ais, &c.
E G. SCOVIL,

Cold Brook, New Brunswick.

Clntor H. Meneely Bell Company,
MUCCEE<S O2

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

.. TROY, N.Y., U.SA.
Manufactusre a npeiorquaifty f -BELLS.
Special attenions given to Unusog Bt.
SLCatalogne cent fre to parties mee:lng bel

1. & F.Burpee & Co.
IRON9

STEEt.

G



BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
IiLe i tok ani are o n itntly rtceiving

0f all kdole,

Abdominal Supporters,
lin gretat varicty.

SHOULUER BRACES,
lFor Iljle an nt a..

EIasIic Stokigs Kn8o rI Mlt
&o.

Eubbor Shoeting, Bibs & Aprons.

IIFATDQIUrtEI: FOlt
Abbott's Diarrhon Cordial,

AbbLtla Family Aperient Pilin,
Simson's Concentrated [t. of ColfeTe.

Mayflower Cflogne,
Fiske's Lavodent.

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
FAMILY OHEMISTS,

HA.LIFAX..

Labor Omnia Vincit i

P.UTTNER'S
EMULSION

Its '.tinted the hettttst tnietil ets i n t on fil ;y t.
tîlher rea.r.ttaaan kownsc, ncidt soîn ;after ti i ii.ts'n

i s ltie ab iti le i :s'.' tot'ticprea.:stion'a' it p-r.
torm.'s i al hahat iitat'.

Red that ithe Re.1t' J. Flkul ays

W % ,,! tt al , N . S ., . I .y f. i i
C. E ie. tigrN , j'i, Ni.

lic.nr St irit. -- Ib:snrt ytir liIti.it macrTf,. tnil

t Y rnen .. fy.t r r.0y i ' i t.t t

te. be.
i .ttta I.ttyer o f , 'c u t iatttitt ths. p.rcf i me- ti .c

thtree l'ttl fttrciiest t tr i l' tod- t>, t'rsir us sas -.. y

Fdatssttss, te it 'n c ai d i r.ay teisi rla r
go uitiu f...t e t n .. fi i or , ti i r

n sal i tai tsis.rery ttm.L ice he ie.a :tstcnaleai o il aist
l.% artttai1eritit

watca 5'c y oi tsuc r , "tit o t. every1 gtosd wtah, I
lm it, Ie a c r bic i v 11y cnir. i

PUITNER'S EMULSION.
i lOI FS T l iT A t1 >VlElitiGN lZ 1,' ItI%

IAi.iro, N. S., Frit 7. St.
S. 1 M. 1-'. l''o i t,. ' I. :

Ify Itrar tir,-3h1 - thy>siti:In havltg rce.ci ctrnm e ate tas
yottr Euctti I s, hstt aricatmed i f' r wtse îse , 1
rt-teemt t ts a tertegn reyi . mi ha rh mcg-

qîtick.er aint antings i ever useda, and hate lts [rîstil

iste ut. h isig 't r.' ly.
ascr trsiuy,

les, 5 G . 'a97 Corcalli Sa.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION.
A GREAT DI.'Sl1 14RAL'U.

C. Ff.. l ' i. t '. M:

o t.ac Sittsa iro sa ralel a poithoiselai ,*

pepc.ared by tic. 1 t R. ' ttner. tit.aiia;î alitdoe
q ,' ten ct oinaliaas, ha il it e inA t t rn b

tdesired.o where st th : o. s o1 p is requrctl. 1 t is ;'u

q it ltal. whi . I .lE gr t d t in.S_ a pre
I'iat i.ttu l ' & C. l 1 pit tai

iAylum of ilthe nd, .
Itrtfeeiwr cf i'tt.tety toa il Med'i. Co.

Asc ±for

Puttnor' s Emlsion

Hypophosphites, Etc.
PR110E 50 CENTS.

ESTERBROOK'S PE

Leading Niimbers: 14, 048,130, 33,, 161.
For Sale by all Stationers.

TN ESTMRROOK STEEL. PEN CO.,
Werlus. Camden N. 26 Johs Sta., Nw Yor

BOOTS & SHOES.
Tho nslscriber wlutlil respectill1y Rnil Ith1
attentiol fil of lte pubtliegeieirally t' lisStock of

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & FELT GOODS,
Wh.ieh, on liîspectlon t will he foual to collm-
prem faorably witht any other. as regards

QUALITY or I'IIICE.

N. B.- No connection
whliatever witlî any othrr Establihenîicîît in,
the City. At the Old istand.

George Yates,
23 George Street,

46 ALr > . S.
week in yonr own town. Tems and ssoutfit

*UU fre.Addess H HtALtrrra Co., Portland, Maine

TUHE CIHURCHI GUARDIAN

CAPETS, FLOR CLOTHS.6wasîj fiss
A 'Ethv bînti, '1 St p c"nl (in n)one- 1 o ircman, LD., Knigha cf Ltgcctn

iin te aarrreitime Pinr--r-rinrs.il

(JCO T I JS,.lie coosader, il t p e
E i sr owt . ;mfsacre', nn i 'reith'ht cnc

Matariails dire:t.at Lt o t irt factoriel in the çL t.y t t t r r. î l .
wrMml. Prîcs t a than ever. .p ph, to Sic o 'tié ceg t pta

W llOL EUESAE 1'111lEI- E

M4>1) 1k11.ît%[.F ol . ci cefon R ed 

ILL .arittyv ,dicxs' i l)weIL tt Ilay c r , jIcriiy it>
Xv h .lhown 4. Ert h t e'.

Mvnæe dtie i eenable iu. to offerY".M it-tfme1:I b, in
e t nati l v:a.in this ll xut i aient.

W. & C. V E.SILT II

11 toS17 George St., cor, of Hollis3,c S. Jat , i
t  

cf 'ttAfle.

OlTOslTE lFOT OFFIME

McMURRAY & 00. B AIF?

p M i.., e .t :. tc.

273, 275 TO MI27llli 9-

RBi Jl0-H-,N- C.r-S-PJE N C ESPIGOPENING. l s S a n r
aIin c d leatd sr.00û , M O NTtA e y

Laiedifýg, tEsse.9 & Childrens'

Hats & Bonnets.I lssOril[at
AL-I, THIE etýt eso Ar-,Q ar an

LEADING STYLES.

lind'ifilu. ise. iesg uni ol î'.crrsery

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
Orna eonts, Lacos,r.o F os, s

DRESS GDOODS I

Oostumes, Mant es, - - -- ii \ iin. t>iF IitiNf

V l &i C i'i: ''

McMILIJRaR..A..Y &GO<S CS.X[12 t. " tiy ; jyL ttc.

213, 215 TO 20 . .EyMRP It

SPFLI, OPNINGt.

MÎ11ÎBEÎy aad81 Sha])¡8o888

.die rmonB.DKig"&.goln.

rpf heAonnets.hiR neD Lm erada aIyphpite
SaFsueroidr termtreouHpphshie

LEADbjecTYLES. <tirati.ale p in: acts , n g

FiisE, fï~s & i, Il)l~, th 'bnt]y aîrdo : tu e &yignc.å ah

L'tas i&$'î L'HO ,P1hE KN

NOnA.UNOFOTESD RBSSGOOD 1\LQrVy. ILa tSir o

t i ýtt - .cS i m rlt r hm knI wh c r urtf ris ip r riy othr pepaatonsfr d or ain g Diis cses .ei

Cosu s an le, o w en fD. Nacr D abJiU-LY

NO E TanEnN Gr&nO, St . JohntHlifI. -N w .v

Ap.mseneitm ndExproe m deIg liveyta .a' n

.. JOHN6,lAiEntHa.ia.

Ap i malyEti dl y r iet i n ymiY myaeri- catehveh:-mn

273, ;21c75ù;i m Io 279na:â
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A. flelici onsfleverage
The BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL says:

"We can confidently recommend it to the attention of physician5 and o i
are ocasionally at a los a what to direct their paitients to Lake whnv par
feverish thirst or depressed by exhausting ailmints-noly in cases writ.r,.di,'
holiC stimulantarwould be prejuilieial. We feel that it would be founil exe 2useful in mitigating the discomfort ofttimces experienced by tiose suffering fi.:n.z
thirst, oss of appetite, and geneialhmai connected with the last stage of pht:ij,
and chronic bronchiis. We would also, froin oir observations and exp·rine
'Iivise its introduction into clutiaverne, and places of public inicuseme:, w
i woild judiciously suîpersede vinous and alcoliolie stimulants, s'eiug tha i
tains, as its name iniplies, life-giig gredients in a iormc easily asxsimnîatl."

A ZRAIIT AND IETEf WTIo.

Thle LAN'CET saya: "ZtorcoNE contains tle suitble phosphtes o lim, î
da anti peoth in ediiecinl quî:ii Y-ry eiient and pleasnî
The MED 1CAi PRES AIND .lICCLAIl ?î: a.js commendahlî i i

for the style icwhich it is put up and t h liate lavuur lwhiellt poaev
also on accoutnt of its special merits as a ner-in tonie."

NONLCOHOLIC. STIMUL AT8 BY STREN0THEDN
têr CAUTION.- De/ers s/o'/d be

Imitations of ZO L'DOA 'E, put
s&bstantia/l/j (ithC saine airic/r.
protected by' Letters Patenf, ccd
againsi tfin/nnentents.

on t/iri. guard against , 1'o ,a>I//is
up in i/n e sanic s/y/c tuf1! 3En- !

YXe onn/si;lin o/ Z(Ei DU'IE
/te Zocdone Co»any/t wid/ Jct-'

Every Chemist that hs inltroduced Z DONE has found a
large and regulttriy inC'g se e for tu

It is put p in hiChamn:gne iiottle, ai. titre i. no :Ab lith emp
the boules are incled in ithe prie.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces

B'LOWN & WEBB,

HAZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

iiaDolTALf dra 00.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam an& lot Wator Engineer,
lwDor!ers cf Cest & Wrlugat1rohdipe, withi Fittngs, Euniners' SupiUs &1achinary,

MafofacIèers of 1i kind otEngc ere, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' BRASS 900DS.
Knd'the Heavièr Classe o 1BrascanacCpper'Work. Also, VESSELS' Fastenings and Fitings

n Public Bildink, Rstencées and Factories supplied with WARMING APPARATUS tnd
PLU'MBING FIXTURES; M th al&lthe Modem ImprovmenetsfittI by.engfeér thoroughly
cquainted with our climat.

Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren's Feit Roofing
And Roofing Materals cinan for the Province of Novaßcotia.

Nos. 160 to 172.; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.

HALIFAX.

MALTOPEPSYN.
(REGISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTRIC JUICA
This is not a patent medicine (secret remedy), the formula is printed on the label at-tached t eaci bottle.

MALTOPEPSFXY cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Intestin.t and
Wastig Discases, Constipation. Nausea, Chronic Dirrhoea. Cholera Infantum. and mest

of infants' troubles whichs generally arise fron the stomach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT I CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized bottles containing r ozs., with dose measure attached, 50 cents, for sale

by all Cherists throughout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liqids of any sort, more than is absolutely necessar'y t quenchi tirst. ns

the excessive use of liquhls is ite cause of half the Dvspepsia te the world. Mailtore yn' n
is a powder, agreeable and easily taken, supplies to the stomnach the actual Gastric Juice.

Pr'scribed by the leading Physicians throughout the Dominion. in their reguclar pric-
tice. Maltopepsyn is also used te a large extent in Hospitals. Dispensarmes and Inflrmns.

SPECIMENS OF TESTIMONIALS RECEIVED FROM PiHYSICIANS.
WALLACE. N. S., Oct. . 1SFO.

" The Maltopepsynwas given in a marked and distressing case of Indigeiosition hthe
moot rapid, pleasing and beneficial results." Z. W. KCEMPTON, M. D.

TiTHLosT NE, ONT.. jan 20 .
The Maltopepsyn I obtained front ynu has far more than answered my anticipattins.

Ha tried it in two old amd very obstinate cases of inligestion. I found it to act te a
charc." C. McKENNA. M. D.

CAMBRAY, ONT.. jan., 1SrI
"1 have used your Maltopepsyn u severe cases of Indigestion and Mtoalnutriticr.in

adults, and Diarrha of children, and am so well pleased iith the resuIts that I have in-
structed my druggist to keep a supply on hand.' T. V.READE, M. D.

ATHLONE. O,r., Dec. 30. :55e-
" After giing your Maltopepsvn a trial in some of my worst cases, for which it was

recommended, I am weil pleased ;ith the way in shich it ets. Continue to male a rccd
article lIke that now in use and it will be a universal favorite." R. HAMILTON. M. D.
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